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iood Friday
it Methodist

evening at 7:45 p. 
Hethodlsl Church a 
Friday Service will 

iis Is a ‘‘Cross Ser- 
brlng to remem- 

neanlng of the cross 
service will be dlf- 

jwe believe you will 
public Is cordially 

îpnd thU service.
O ~

it Church
Bg of Easter always 
in a unique way of 
in herlUge. We see 

that Christ made 
|ring us to the know- 

Heavenly Father, 
to fell our personal 
to Him who did so

iter time bring to 
enewed sense of the 

of the presence of 
4ng Christ and draw 
leavenly Father In 
ttitude of worship

Christian who can 
will attend church 

ywhere. And all who 
will want to wor-

and Invite all our 
friends to worship 

¡Faiter Sunday. All 
Ewil be especially ap- 
|r Easter. And re- 

meetlng starts

i J BRUCKR Pastor

First Baptist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Next Sunday la Easter and the 
whole world la looking again at 
the fact of the resurrection. In 
keeping with the season and the 
universal Idea, the morning ser
vice will have the Easter motif 
A special program of music and 
a message on the resurectlon 
will be given. Everybody Is In
vited to attend. The evening 
service will be cancelled on ac
count of the revival that Pastor 
Brucks and his brethren are 
holding.

Almost a score have taken the 
Sunday school course last week 
and this and the eyes of the 
church are being focused on a 
Standard Sunday School. Help 
toward that high attainment by 
linking yourself up with It. There 
Is a place that fits every soul. 
It meets every Sunday morning 
at 10:00 o'clock.

----------0----------

Worker* Conference
Mills County Association 

North Bennett Church, April 22

SINGER

- J Ü ^ ^ ^ ^ V o r k e r  *

trty
forty members of 
' rkers class of the 

mday School enjoy- 
rty Monday evening 
atlon room of the 
i.rty-Two" was the 
erslon, high score 
or by Hern Harris 
km'.lton.
efreshments of an- 

strawberry whip 
fpunch were served. 
& irlntss meeting. It 
[to hold a party re- 
ifivr on the evening 

Monday of each

siiiting Mrs. John 
airman of the enter- 

|t"!!nlUee, were Mes- 
Blackburn, R. H. 

iH. Harris, and R. C.

pf Christ
Fnrr, Minister

[ires Sunday 
e Study.

--Worship.
Slim day
r- i.“ tiles Bible Class 
rednesday
r Preaching Service 
1 be preaching at Big 
■ay night. Services
8:00 p. m. 
be preaching at 
afternoon at 2:30

a pleasant visit to 
immunity last Sun- 
■̂n where 1 preached 
Hence. The Church 

begin a meeting at 
hoolhouse on Mon- 
May 9th. Brother 

e  Of Cherokee will do

10:00—D e v o t io n a l .  Rev. 
Lewis Sparkman.

10:20—The Life of Christ. Rev 
C. W McCullough.

10:40—Death of Christ. Rev. 
Walter Scott.

11:00 — Resurrection, D. A. 
Graves.

11:20-Message, Rev. E E. 
Dawson.

Noon, lunch at the church. 
1:30—Board Meeting and W. 

M. U.
2:00 — Devotional, B ro . T o m  

Freeman.
2:15—Christ Our Intercessor 

Rev. S M Drake.
2:35—Christ Our Lord anc 

King. Rev. C. P. Cundleff. 
Adjournment.

---------- o----------

Y. W .A .

^walte Garden Club 
Mullln Tuesday, 
t«a. Miss Hatfield 

be the guest 
‘be afternoon. All 
'  urged to attend 
until«.

Addle Mae Summy was hostess 
to the Y. W. A. Tuesday night 
Mrs. T. F. Samson, W. M. U. 
president, gave a very interesting 
devotional. Each member made 
a tea towel to send to the Mis
sion school at Bastrop, Texas.

The Y. W. A. will go to Frank 
Hines's for an all-day picnic 
Saturday.

The next meeting will be a 
missionary program, and will 
meet with Jewell Fox.—Reporter

. o----------

Kluge— Clendening

On Friday, April 1 at high 
noon, the lives of Miss Wanda 
Kluge and Richey Clendening 
were linked together for life In 
a marriage ceremony pronounc
ed by her father. Rev. A. T. 
Kluge in the library of the Kluge 
home, using the ling ceremony

Miss Wanda was lovely In a 
pink wool traveling ensemble, 
with beige accessories.

Only her Immediate family 
and two Intimate friends were 
present.

The happy couple left Imme
diately for a wedding trip to va
rious South Texas points and 
New Orleans.

They are at home now In 
Aransas Pass, where Mr. Clen
dening Is a Junior member of 
Clendening Pioneer Mercantile 
Co., Inc.

He Is a highly respected young 
man. deacon In his church and 
president of the Epworth League.

Miss Wanda as all her friends 
and acquaintances know Is an 
ardent church worker and stands 
very highly In her home com
munity. She was a freshman In 
Howard Payne College and al
ways stood at the head of her 
classes. She will be greatly miss 
ed In her family home for she 
was a standby and motherly 
little helper, when Mrs. Kluge 
had to be absent.

The Eagle wishes Bon Voyage 
to the happy couple.

ROBERT J. KENNEDY

Robert J. Kennedy of Bee- 
ville will arrive Monday and will 
direct the singing during the 
meeting at the Methodist 
Church.

The meeting begins Easter 
Sunday and all are cordially In
vited to attend and to help In 
any way possible.

Mr. Kennedy will also conduct 
services for the children. 

— m~-o----------

Detour Established 
On Highway 74-A

Detour signs have been placed 
on State Highway 74-a on the 
hill three miles south of Oold- 
thwalte, just south of the old 3- 
mlle railroad crossing, directing 
traffic towards Lometa over the 
old Lometa road west of the rail
road tracks. Paving of the new 
highway from the Mills County 
line into Lampasas is making 
the detour necessary.

It Is reported that the section 
of highway in Mills County from 
the Lampasas County line north 
to Ooldthwaite will receive an 
oil preservative for protection 
during the dusty summer months 
but no work order has been Issu
ed on it yet, according to John 
O Berry, state highway foreman 
for Mills County.

Farmers to Plant 
One-Variety Cotton

Cotton growers of Star, Prlddy, 
and Ooldthwaite gin communi
ties are to plant a sufficient 
amount of one variety of cotton 
to secure seperate ginnings. This 
Is commendable and should ap
peal to every planter In these 
communities. Less than halt the 
cotton ginned In Mills Countv 
last year was tenderable. Farm
ers cannot afford to grow low 
grade cotton.

At Star T. L. Adams wUl get 
Watson seed for his patrons. Al
ready more than half this sec
tion grow Watson. Many more 
will plant that variety this year.

About 70 per cent of the Oold
thwaite gin patrons will plant 
Bagley cotton. This should be 
made unanimous.

We are Informed that Prlddy 
farmers will plant Mebane cot
ton to a large extent. Why not 
all plant the selected variety and 
secure separate ginnings.

All farmers In the Star. Prlddy 
and Ooldthwaite territory should 
plant the adopted variety.

W. P. WEAVER, County Agent 
---------- o----------

Letter From Old Age  
Investigator

Dear Judge Gerald:
Due the fact that I have been 

called to Waco. I  will not be able 
to have Intake In Ooldthwaite 
on Wednesday of next week. Will 
you please have the papers put 
In notice to this effect and have 
them state that I will be there 
on Friday of that week Instead'* 
I believe the day will be April 22. 
I  will also be In Ooldthwaite the 
following Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday (last wreek In 
April) for office Interviews by 
appointment from District office.

MRS. GRACE BARBER.
Investigator

Ten Years A30 
It Snowed Easter

Earl Clements has preserved a 
copy of the O ^thw alte Eagle of 
April 13, 1928 which tells of the 
unprecedented snow that fell 
April 7 and 8 that year, the lat
ter date being Easter Sunday. It 
was estimated that the snow 
would have been 18 Inches deep 
If it had not melted as It fell. As 
the thermometer stayed above 
freezing, there wa.s no damage to 
crops, but there wa.s a heavy loss 
of sheep and goats. Like last 
week’s cold weather. It all con
firms the old aaylng that “any
thing can happen In Texas.” 

---------- o ----------

Range Program 
Ready

Ranchmen are advised that 
the County Agent’s office Is now 
ready to take applications for 
the range program Ranches in
spected last year do not have to 
be inspected again

Applications should be made 
at once. Cedar and pear cutting 
and rldgeing may be done now 
and checked when the work Is 
finished.

Reservoir sites mu.st be In
spected and accepted before the 
work Is done.

O. R. Ooosby and W P. Wea
ver, were called to College Sta
tion Sunday to wrork with the 
State AAA office on Mills Coun
ty cotton quotas.

Mr Weaver returned Wednes
day ind Mr. Ooosby will stay 
until quotis are worked out.

Mr. We.wer reports that 23 
counties h. ve been finished and 
40 counties . re now being work
ed on while 15t counties are to 
come. (

The County Committee has 
fixed the dates for re-seedlng by 
deferred grazing from April 15th 
to September 15th.

More FFA and 4-H 
Club Members

Eleven members have been 
added to the FFA and 4-H Club 
the past week. This M ngs the 
total membership up to 61.

New members are as follows:
Arthur Byrd. R. L. Steen, Rellis 

E. Worley, F P. Bowman. L. B. 
Porter, Anne Coleman. Bart Cle
ments, Claude Dickerson, Long 
and Berry, Earl Falrman, How
ard Hoover.

----------o

Proclamation
To All To Whom These Presents
Shall Come:

WHEREAS the President of 
the United States has proclaimed 
the first day of May as Child 
Health Day In the nation; and

WHEREAS May Day has be
come an officially recognized 
part of the community and state 
health programs throughout the 
country; and

WHEREAS, this observance 
has become an Incentive for 
communities to organize perma
nent public health committees 
to study the needs of the com
munity and to enter Into year 
round campaigns for the better
ment of the health and welfare 
of the children of our nation,

NOW, THB21BFORE, I  JAMES 
V. ALLRED, Governor of the 
State of Texas, do hereby pro
claim May 1 as 
CHILD HEALTH DAY 
and urge all agencies, public and 
private, concerned w ith  the 
health and welfare of children, 
on this day to co-operate In the 
plans of Federal, State and local 
agencies in promoting the health 
and security of the mothers and 
the children of Texas to the end 
that health and happiness may 
be brought to the children of 
"Blue Bonnet Land."
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and caused the Seal of 
State to be Impressed hereon at 
Austin, this the 7th day of April, 
A. D.. 1M8.

IAMBS V. ALLRED, 
Governor of Texas

Jurors Announced 
For District Court

Monday, May 2, District Court 
will convene In Ooldthwaite fot 
the first time since lu t  October. 
By a special bill Introduced at 
the last session of the Legislature 
Mills County now has only two 
terms of district court each year 
instead of four, the January and 
July terms being dropped.

Although It has been alx 
months since the last term of 
court, the dockets are light. The 
first week will be devoted to civil 
cases and the second week to 
criminal eases. A case of forgery 
Is the only Important criminal 
case that seems sure of being 
called, although, of course, the 
grand jury may return other In
dictments.

The following citizens are sum
moned for Jury service:
Grand Jury

To report May 2 at 9 a. m.
F. C. Pox, Ooldthwaite 
Key Johnson, Ooldthwaite 
Raymond Little, Ooldthwaite 
J. M Petslck, Caradan 
E Godwin, Lometa 
J. B. McCasland, Center (hty 
W. V. Horton, Ooldthwaite 
T. L. Adams. Star
S. J. Casey. Mullln
T. B Graves, Mullln 
8. V. Roberts, Mullln 
A O Dunlap. Prlddy
C. D. Bledsoe. Ooldthwaite 
O. B. Bell. Ratler 
R. M Haynes. Ebony 
J. C. Faulkner. Ooldthwaite

Petit Jurors—First Week
A. A. Reynolds J. D Fallon
I. A. Hollis W. O. Holland
C. M Burch Sparks Blgham
B. F. Egger J. O. Hutchings
O. C. Oatlln Sam Carroll 
Elmer Berry E. A. Obenhau.s 
W. E. Rose L. W. Wlgley 
Lee Berry H. B. Bodkin
D. Hartman C. A. Womack 
A. A. Downey J. D. Prlddy 
M. H Fletcher B. L. Patterson
J. H. Burnett A. O. Waserman 
L. J Oartman R. V. Uttlepage 
D. O. Simpson Neal Dickerson 
W. H. Unkenhoger I. O. Harvey 
L. W. Wlttenburg J. L. Boland 
J. W. Featherston J. A. Hester 
R. H. Chandler

Petit Jurors—Secostd Week 
Albert Hereford O. L. Woody 
L. B. Ashley J. M. Oeeslln 
W. T. Moreland J. F. Dennis 
Robt. Steen, Jr. W. H. Welch 
R, F. McDermottBarton Smith 
Marvin Hodges L. R. McLean 
J, D. Calaway E. D. Kelly 
H. Ohlenbuseh Hardy Collier 
A. B. Bledsoe Walter Summy
C. 8. Miller T. J. Collier
Henry Peck L. B. Burnham
A. A. Moore D. B. Undsey 
Chas. Roberts O. L. BHs
C. N. Berry Bill Fox
O. W. Denman W. O. Wall
P. A. Burks J. M. Wrinkle
C. O. Featherston Jim Soules

---------- O---------

Lions Fish Fry 
Is Called O ff

Inclement weather made It 
necessary to postpone Indefinite
ly the Uons Club’s outing set for 
yesterday at Crawford Mills. A 
fish fry and picnic supper honor
ing the ladies were being pre
pared for the occMlon.

---------- o----------

Santa Fe Transfer* 
Employee*__

Darrell High, of Miles, displac
es E. A. Kline at the Santa Fe 
Depot this week, and Mr, Kline 
displaces Oscar Bums on the 
night shift. Mr. Burns will go to 
Lometa for the present 

The local train which was dis
continued In December, has been 
re-established, g i v i n g  dally 
local freight service.

Flower Show 
Is Postponed

The State Highway depart
ment’s flower show which wa.s 
announced for April 22 and 23 
has been Indefinitely postponed 
The recent bllzard eliminated all 
of the exhibits.

Damase from Blizzard 
Now Considered Less 
Than First Estimated
Chain Letters 
Are Unmailable

A ruling of the Post Office de
partment that postal cards of 
the chain letter type asking for a 
handkerchief, apron or cup tow
el are unmailable under the lot
tery laws, will blight the hopes 
of many enthusiastic card writ
ers who have been holding vi- 
lionz of a deluge of gifts.

Post office regulations require 
that the cards be returned to 
senders. If known, and If not 
that they be forwarded to the 
Dead Letter Office for disposal. 
A prayer chain, which Is In cir
culation seems also likely to be 
ruled out.

Although such schemes would 
net the government much addi
tional iMstal revenue, they ar: 
not knowingly admitted to the 
mails and postal employees are 
Instructed to Inform Inquirers of 
their illegality.

---------- o----------

Work Commenced 
On New Cnt-off

Construction of the new high
way between down-town Oold
thwaite and State Highway No. 
7 wak started Tuesday. The work 
Is being done by the State High
way departm«st. R. C. Fryer, 
who formerly lived here, has been 
transferred from Brownwood to 
take charge of the work which Is 
estimated will cost around $7,000. 
There are ten men on the Job 
now and It will run to as high a.s 
25.
, Beginning at the bank comer 
on Fisher street the cut-off will 
follow Fourth street to the La- 
sarsky corner and will turn again 
between W. E. Miller and Duke 
Clements to connect with High
way 7. The right-of-way Is from 
80 to 100 feet wide and a 20-foot 
strip down the center will be 
paved.

As the cut-off Is only about 
one-half mile long, it will pro
vide a shorter and much easier 
connection between the Waco 
road and the San Saba and Lam
pasas highways. W. W, Wllker- 
son, resident engineer of the 
Highway department, states that 
the work will be completed some
time this summer. Construction 
of the highway to Star by Han
nah Constmctlon Company ts 
running ahead of schedule, he 
says, and he estimates It will be 
completed about the middle of 
June.

Golf Links Planned 
For Goldthwaite

A number of enthusiastic 
golfers and would-be golfers here 
are Interested in a proposal by 
D. Albert Trent to construct a 
modern nine-h(^e golf course on 
200 acres of his place on the San 
Saba highway.

A golf professional from 
Brownwood inspected the land 
recently and was enthusiastic 
over the possibilities of building 
a sporting course with natural 
hazards. Another attractive 
feature Is the closeness of the 
land to town.

Named Assistant

Last week’s destructive April 
blizzard may not prove as des
tructive as It seemed It would be 
last week. While It Is agreed 
that pecans and gardens ar* 
practically a total loss, there are 
many reports that grain la prac
tically undamaged, that only a 
pwirt of the com will have to be 
replanted, and many fruit grow
ers believe they will get a partial 
crop from their orchards.

Loss of sheep and goats was 
very light considering the severi
ty of the weather, newly shear
ed goats being the hardest hit.

---------- o----------

High School Eagles 
Have Big Week

This week has been and will 
be one of the biggest weeks of 
this year for the Ooldthwaite 
High School Eagles. Monday, 
April 11, spring footbcUI train
ing began; Wednesday. April 18, 
the track team met Brownwood 
High in a practice tournament; 
and Saturday, April 18, the track 
team will journey to Brownwood 
to compete In the Dl.strict Meet.

At the first meeting of the 
football squad, twenty-one boys 
started out for next fall’« te?.iB; 
and after the District Meet, six 
more are exi>ected out. This la 
a fine number of players for the 
spring practice period, and there 
will probably be more out next 
fall, when the 1938 gridiron sea
son officially opens. There are 
four practice games scheduled 
between now and the time for 
school to dismiss next May.

In the practice track meet 
Wednesday afternoon, the Brown 
wood Lions barely won with a 
total of 58 points, Ooldthwaite 
having 51 points. In the track 
events, the two teams almost 
split even, as the Lions had one 
more second place than the 
Eagles, the first places going 
four each. In the field events, 
however, Brownwood took four 
firsts to Ooldthwalte’s two. but 
only two seconds to the Eagles 
four, thus giving them the seven 
points by which they won.

The District Meet Is to be held 
in Brownwood on Saturday, 
April 16. From all the reports on 
the teams which are to parti
cipate in the meet, this year will 
provide plenty of tight compe
tition, which, of course, is the 
thing that makes a track meet 
Interesting. The Elagles have one 
of the strongest track teams in 
the last several years, and as 
they took their share of the 
honors in last year’s district 
meet, they are expected to do so 
again.

----------0----------
Rainbow Colored 
Easter Chicks

A novelty that is attracting 
considerable attention here Is a 
display of live baby chicks In all 
colors of the rainbow.

The Easter chickens are In Oe- 
rald-Worley’s show window. The 
owners refuse to say whether or 
not U»ey were hatched from col
ored Easter eggs.

Attorney General
SAN SABA. April 14.—With the 

naming of Judge R. E. Gray to 
assistant attorney General of 
Texas. Attorney General William 
McOraw h u  placed a Central 
West Texas man on the staff of 
this office for the first time In 
a number of years and San 
Sabans are Inclined to believe 
that Gray can as ably fill the 
place as any man from this sec
tion or any other part of the 
State. He will enter his duties In 
this capacity the first of the 
coming month.
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

EASTER PICTURES

THE STATE OF TEX.ASc««ntT of Mflh Pecan Budding
TO Ben Kochmsn, A. Kochman. And Grafting 
A. W Proctor, Lena Zilran and

Oaustiter*« now EaiUr Rabbit—on Intimata, ravoallng aloae-uB A portraM 
attachment lata you gat cloaa^pa Ilka thia. Nota tha akatch balow.

*
|T WONT ba lone no* bafora tha , bara new Sprlnc obUIij to diaplayt

husband Horn- Zilran, Defen
dants. and all other proper per
sona Including all record lien 
holders, owning or claiming, or 
both, any Interest In the land or 
lots hereinafter described, same 
being delinquent for taxes to 
Plaintiff, and The State of 
Texas.

AND TOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Mills County, Texas, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be held at the Courthouse of salU 
County, In the city of Oold- 
thwaite on the 1st Monday In 
May A D.. 1938 the same being 
the tad day of May A. D . 1938. 
to plead and answer plaintiff's 
petition, filed in said Court In a 
eortaln suit No. 2347, and then 
•od there to show cause why

Farmers who desire to bud pe
can trees but hare no budwood 
stored itiay still work their trees 
over by cutting fresh budwood 
from trees, according to J. P. 
Rosborough. horticulturist of the 
Texas AAM College Extension 
Service.

At the base of the previous 
year's growth are some 4 to 8 
buds that have not been forced 
out. he pointed out. Bud sticks 
may be cut from this growth 
and packed In damp savings at 
a temperature of 36 to 40 degrees. 
So treated, the wood may be held 
for a week or two before use.

After July 15 the current 
growth cf pecan trees may be 
used as budwood The leaves 
should be trimmed off to within 
a quarter of an inch of the stick.
Such wood, like the bud sticks of 

Judgement should not be render-! the previous year's growth, may 
ed against you, and said land, be used at once or held for as 
and lots sold under foreclosure I long as 15 days by packing It In 
Of Uen to satisfy the following damp shavings and lowering the 
taxes being delinquent on th e , temperature.
Mid peoperty. to-wlt; I Cold storage budwood cut in

Bute of Texas. 80 acs Abst. No., February must be seasoned be
g71 T  ST. L R R. sm. 1921, $2 83. 
1922. 33.04; 1923. 32 96; 1930, 
$3.26; 1931, 33 34; 1932. 33 26; 
1933, 34 44; 1934. 34 44; 1935, 
$4.14; 1936. 34 14; 1937, 33 88 ag
gregating Thirty nine and 73 100 
— (39.73) Dollars, together with 
all Interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law.

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Oold- 
thwalte. In the County of Mills, 
this 7th day of April. A. D.. 1933 

B J KEESE Clerk 
District Court Mills County. Tex.

4-15-2tc

D R Y  C LE A N IN G
PreMing and Repairing 

Of all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience { 
and machinery to do the | 
work right. |

Eaatar Rabbit la prowling around 
Uio comora of tbo backyard, tuck
ing brigbtly oolorod eggs and baa- 
kotj of candy into snug, concealad 
apota. Shortly wo will bo seeing tha 
annual Spring faahloo parade to 
church, and yellow Jonqulli will be 
nodding In CTery breeze.

April 17 li flaater, and the quea- 
tk>n now la—havo you your cam- 
ora polished up and loaded, ready 
to mamorialite that eventfnl day In 
picturaa that yon will treaauro In 
latar years?

Tbort are doseni of plctnrea that

The chlldraa'S Banter fun Hhonid ba 
fittingly rsoordad — In Intimate 
clote-npa (a portrait attachment 
helpa thara) Aowi; . them with 
Easter baskets and the brown or 
fluSy white Eastar bunnies they re
ceive.

Make aura that you get an "oft 
to chureh" ptotnra, a snap of .Mother 
picking or arranging the first bon- 
qnet of Eastar flowers Let your cam
era write tha dayM history. Don't 
ineluds too mnoh in each ptctnrw— 
keep yonr oamara close, and get 
the little, IntareaMog detsUIs that 
make a picture live! And when yos

can ba made on occasions llks this, | put the plcteras la your album, dau 
and oach one has memory valuo. l each one. A memo Of day and year 
You probably need new inapehots ! give* added valna to the (aml1y*e 
of membors of the family—and will picture-history hook, 
they pose enthusiastically when they ; John van Guilder

O -
D —

‘Oa-
©
©
©

8, subject; C, earners. Lower twe 
^  cameras with portrait attaehmsntSi

With many cameras, you must ba six to eight feet from your subject to 
get a picture. But slip a portrait at^cbment eh tha lane—snd you got 
pictures at three feet tlx Inches, or even ntaror with toms cameras. 

Result: big imsgee of little subjects, snd iMtter pictures.

Wonderful TexM
The following Intereetlng facU 

about Texas, the Lone Star sUte 
have been compiled by O. B. 
King of Fort worth.

To begin with, the capital 
building at AuaUn is the largest 
of the SUte capltols and U sec
ond only to the U. S. Capitol af 
Washington It U seven feel 
higher than that building. It 
was the seventh largest building 
In the world when erected and 
cost the state three million acres 
of land in near the Panhandle 
that would perhaps sell now for 
many hundred millions of dollars 
counting oil, gas and farm pro
ducts.

If  the nation were divided Into 
twelve equal paits, Texas would 
be larger than either part. It Is 
more than 240 times the slie of 
Rhode Island; and If spread out 
the equator entirely around the 
earth It would make a strip more 
than ten miles wide. I f  divided 
out to farmers, a quarter aectlon 
to each, and placed end to end 

I the farms would make a strip 
i around the world twenty one 
times.

The capltol building at Austin 
eonUlns 258 rooms, 900 windows, 
500 doors, 7 miles of walnscoat- 
Ing, cover 3 acres of ground and 
has 18 acres of floor space.

There are approximately 780 
newspapers In Texas.

The largest county In the 
United SUtes U Brewster Coun
ty, Texas with an area of 5.93s 
square miles, almost six times as 
large as Rhode Island. Five 
Texas counties are larger than 
that sUte.

I f  the population of Brearster 
County were as dense as that of 
Rhode Island the county would 
have more than four million 
people. The county now has 8.- 
600 residents.

The 17.000 miles of railroad 
found In Texas Is more than 
found In any state. (5nly eight 
nations of the world have more 
than the state has and only two 
of those nations have twice whst 
Texas has.

The governor of Texas rules 
an area larger than France, Italy 
Germany, Spain. The United

Kingdom or any otbar Kuropaan 
country except Ruaala. He re 
celvea only $10,000 per year whUe 
the King of England with very 
little responalbillty receives some 
thing like $1.500.000. Japan la 
also smaller than Texas.

I f  the state were as thickly 
populated as the United King
dom we would have a total of 
135.000,000 people within our 
borders. Even with that enor
mous population we could pro
duce a greater abundance of 
food and clothing from our soil 
than the people of The United 
Kingdom could produce within 
their borders.

More big league ball players 
go out from the Texas League to 
the big leagues of America than 
go out from any other baseball 
organisation on earth.

More than half the cans made 
and sold In the UnlUd SUtes 
for home canning purposes are 
sold and used In Texas. The 
Urge crops of fruits and vege
tables throughout the sUte each 
year account for such enormous 
consumption. I  am sure we can 
safely say that thU record beats 
that of any other section of the 
world for tins used for home 
canning purposes only.

H ie total of the producU of 
Texas that may be used for food 
for clothing and for warmth Is 
larger than that produced In any 
other like poUtlcal division of the 
world.

Texas Is first In total crop val
uation In America on the aver
age and Is the ra wmaterial cen
ter of the world, furnishing a 
Urge part of the cotton, mohair, 
wool, cattle, sheep, feed crops 
and many other articles that to
gether make more unflnUhed 
products here than are found In 
any other like single poUtical 
division on the face of the earth.

Though Texas U not first In 
com production our annual 
average com patch U approxi
mately S.CXW.OOO acres, an equal 
area to about three times the 
combined areas of Delaware and 
Rhode Island.

---------- o----------
The African ostrich sometimes 

reaches a height of eight feet 
and weight of more than 250 
pounds.
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North Bound—
Lv. Galdthnaite n i l  

For Friddy,
Leon and BattbstJ 
aceting paiata

Sooth Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite U:i| 

For San Saka. I 
orirk.*bnr{ ia4 So| 
and lonnerikgi

Bowe* step at I 
Store and Sayler M l

C. M. BURCH i

fore it U used. ThU U done by 
placing the sticks In damp saw
dust and holding them at a tem
perature of from 80 to 85 degrees. 
During April It usually takes 
from 8 to 8 days before the bud.s 
ship well; In May. as It becomes j 
warmer, only 4 to 6 days arc 
needed. In June 3 to 4 days U 
generally enough.

Budwood that has been .sea
soned need not be wasted If the 
budding operation is interrupted 
for any rea.son. Rasborough said. 
Such wood can be held for 18 to 
25 days by placing It back In a 
temperature of 36 to 40 degrees 

Thoroughly dormant budarood 
should be used for grafting, ac
cording to the horticulturist 
Such wood Is taken directly from 
storage and should be used wlth- 

I In 24 to 48 hours.
---- ------ o----------

■‘ feney and Time 
birncy and time are the heav- 

'• 't burdens of life, and the un- 
hcDpiest of all mortaU are those 
who have more of either than 
they know how to use,—Johnson.

Scallom
By Mra. Cora Ford

Build - Repair
—TIlROrOH—

F. H. A .
The present Federal Housing Administration offers yon 

to build a new home or repair and improve yonr 
:nt property with interest rates as low as 3fk per cent.

We have all the information on the FHA and will ap- 
praeiate helping with yonr building problems.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

Saturday night and Sunday 
will be long remembered by this 
community. The Life Service 
Band from Brownwood came and 
rendered a fine program, which 
was enjoyed. Each service had 
a large attendance. There was 
a nice dinner served at the 
church and was enjoyed. Bro 
PertlUer will be back with us 
again Saturday night before the 
fourth Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Dawson and sev 
eral others from Goldthwaite at
tended the afternoon services.

Earl Blake and wife from Mul- 
lin spent the sveek with Mrs. 
Ora Black and attended church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford from Eldorado, 
spent the week end adth their 
mother, Mrs. Marvin Laughlin.

Homer Eckert and family took 
supper Sunday night with Mrs. 
Cora Ford md attended church.

Fred Laughlin and family 
spent Thursday In Mr. and Mrs. 
Varnell’s home.

Several from here paid their 
last respects to Mrs. Adams who 
pased away Monday morning. 
The bereaved ones have our 
sympathy In their sad hour.

Miss Greda Hines spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Freda 
Todd in Santa Anna.

Mrs Barney Laughlin carried 
her son to the doctor Friday. He 
is suffering with bronchial trou
ble,

---------- o-----------

' Business

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

By Johnnie Weathers

Despite the sharp decline In 
ttock and commodity markets 
last week there is a growing feel 
ing among impartial observers 
that business generally will show 
marked improvement by late 
summer or early fall. Reports 
from Detroit Indicate that sales 
of new cars, which began to pick 
up ten days ago. were exceeding 
earlier expectations. Rayon 
manufacturers believe that pric
ed dresses and underwear are 
Increasing. Steel operations 
were up to 35.7 per cent of capa
city last week. largely because 
of purchases of steel by manu
facturers of stoves, refrigerators 
air conditioning equipment and 
farm Implements.

C. J Crasvford U In Hamilton 
taking treatments. We hope he 
will soon get to come home

A lot of the crops in this sec
tion were ruined by the freeze 
Everyone Is very busy this week 
replanting crops.

Miss Johnnie Weathers attend
ed the Junior — Senior Banquet 
at the Methodist Church In Gold 
thwaite Thursday night.

Mrs. L. B Anson of San Ange
lo spent the week end with her 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wil
cox. Her two sons are returning 
with her for a short visit.

Victor Williams of Ridge Is 
working for C. J. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs Murphy of Ratlei 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan spent 
the day In Moline. Saturday

Mrs. A. Plumley spent Satur
day night with Fred Ethridge 
and family.

Mrs. W. Spruell is not doing so 
well now. She is still at her 
mother's.

Mrs. Weathers and children at 
tended church at Ridge Svnda> 
afternoon.

Johnnie Weathers spent Mon
day night with Theda Fay Grant 
ham at Caradan.

----------0----------

That Chinese war begins to 
look like the country in the fairy 
tale where three enchanted 
armies pursued each cthc- 
around and around forever. j

U p in the Morning '
Feeling Fine! i

‘ I
The refreshing relief so | 

many folks say they get by | 
taking Black-Draught for con- i 
stipatlon makes them enthu- | 
■tastic about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts the digestiré 
tract in belter cocuUtloo to act regu- j 
larly, every day, v.ltbout your con- j 
Unually having to take medicine to | 
Bxrve the bowels. i

Next time, be sure to try

B L A C K -  -!v 
D R A U G H T

A GOOD LAXATIVB

Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?

TW Sttmi wt4 CoKpo

T h e  Standard F ord  V -8 , w ith 60-horae. 

pow er engine, gives you a lot o f car for 

a little money.

300,000 n ew  ow n ers  acc la im ad  the 

“ thrifty 60”  last year. Hundreds a day 

are buying it in 1938. W h y?

Because it is priced low  -in c lu d es  

essen tia l equ ipm en t w ith ou t ex tra  

charge— and goes farther betrvecn 

filling stations than any Ford  car

eve r  built. O w n ers  all over the ( 

report averages o f 22 to 27 mil*** 

single gallon  o f gasoline.

But econom y isn’t all the story if  ̂

means. T h e  Standard “ 60”  is buih< 

the same precislc a as the Dc Lux* 

and has the same 112-inch »be* 

chassis. I t  is easy to look at and i 

— as w e ll as easy to buy 

T h e r e ’s a F o rd  dealer ne*fl

€€

Thrifty Sixty FORD  F

lot
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Blue Bonnet Club
The regular meeting of the 

Blue Bonnet Club was held In 
the home of Mrs. Berthel Ro
berta, Tuesday evening, April S.

The afternoon eras spent In 
quilting on a Vtlendahlp quilt.

It was our club quilt. Four of 
our members have one, we are 
all working to finish ours soon.

Our guests were mesdames. 
Will Burks. Beulah Saunters, el- 
ton Horton and Bob Casbeer.

Mrs. Roberts, assisted by Mrs. 
M. L. Casbeer served a tempting 
drink and cake.

At a late hour we adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Leon Johnaon 
April IB.—Reporter.

" e

Enthusiasm
Nothing great was ever achiev

ed without enthusiasm.—Bmer- 
son.

advantage of the prevailing 
on lumber and building ma>

advantage of the National 
I'Ct which was passed by con- 
ive people who want better 
ay to have them, to put idle 
î ork, and to put idle money to 
[manent improvement.

Don’t Delay ’

D ^  V  & McCu l l o u g h
to Build Anything” 

»oldthwaite, Texas

OOLCTTHWATTB XAOI.E-APRIL IS, 1B38.

Plans Progressing for 
Celebration

Plans for the annual Howard 
Payne Day Celebration, to be 
held April 30, are advancing un
der the leadership of the Sopho 
more Class of the college. More 
High School seniors are being In
vited every day and all senior 
classes of the district are expect
ed to be present

Plans include a beauty contest 
to choose Miss Class of 1B38 from 
the girls of the visiting seniors.

Also Included In the program 
for the day will be the third In 
a series of state-wide broadcasts 
over the facilities of Station 
WBAP, Port Worth. Mr. Boud of 
the Fine Arts Department will 
have charge of the program for 
the broadcast.

Mrs. Woodward of the Physl 
cal Education Department will be 
In charge of the May Festival to 
be a feature of the afternoon’s 
enterUinment. All glrli nomi
nated to the beauty contest are 
to serve as Duchesses and the 
winner wUl be the May Queen 

o-

Easter Recipes
Rainbow colors are as Impor

tant In your Easter menu as In 
your dyes for Easter eggs. Na
ture. evidently aware of the 
green and yellow color scheme, 
has generously provided a wide 
choice of foods to carry It out.

Typical yellow ones are grape
fruit, oranges, peaches, and apri
cots as well as eggs and carrots. 
For attractive greens there are 
green peppers, spinach, broccoli, 
parsley and many others.

Grapefruit Cocktail: Mix two 
cups diced grapefruit and one 
cup diced fresh pineapple. Sprin
kle with finely chopped preserv
ed ginger. Pour ginger syrup 
over each serving and decorate 
with chilled mint leaves.

Turnips with Buttered Peas: 
Wash, pare, and simmer six me
dium-sized yellow turnips until 
Just tender. Scoop out centers 
and fill with young peas, cooked 
in a little water until Just tender 
and seasoned with butter, salt, 
and pepper Arrange In shallow 
pan and heat In oven for ten or 
fifteen minutes before serving.

Honeyed Sweet Potatoes with 
Pineapple Slices: (eight serving) 
Pare four medium-sized sweet 
potatoes and cut into halves. 
Brush with the Jluce of a lemon. 
Arrange In large baking dish. 
Pour one-half cup honey mixed 
with one-fourth cup hot water, 
one-fourth cup softened butter, 
and one-fourth teaspoon salt. 
Bake In moderate oven (350F.) 
until tender (about forty-five 
minutes). Place a slice of pine
apple on each half of sweet po
tato, baste, and heat thoroughly. 
Remove from oven and plave a 
marshmallow on each pineapple 
slice. Set In broiler to toast 
marshmallows.

Fried hen: Dress a large, fat
hen. Disjoint and cut into pieces 
for convenient servings. Sim
mer In water to cover until ten
der. Drain well. Roll In fine 
bread crumbs, then In egg (beat
en with one tablespoon water), 
and again In crumbs. Fry in 
deep fat (370F. to 380F.). Drain 
on unglazed paper and serve on 
large platter. Garnished with 
a border of yellow turnip cups, 
filled with buttered peas, and 
with sprigs of parsley. The well 
drained pieces of chicken may 
be fried plain without using the 
crumbs and egg. This recipe 
may be used very satisfactorily 
with old fowls. A tender pro
duct, which is also delightfully 
browned, will result. The broth 
may be used In making gravy: 
skim four tablespoons fat from 
broth and heat In top of double 

i boiler. Add four tablespoons 
seasoned flour and stir until 
smooth. Pour In two cups broth. 
Bring to boiling, stliing constant 
ly. Cook five minutes, continu
ing to stir, or cook twenty min
utes over hot water

Lire Oak
m j Mta. I. I

Farmers are feeling pretty blue 
since the tn n e  Must every
thing was killed but the grain

Mrs. Homer Denman and Gene 
Ann visited her mother. Mrs 
W. E. Rose, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. I. Z. Woodard spent Mon
day with her mother

Sunday was regular Church 
day at Bethel. There was quite 
a nice crowd out to hear Bro. 
Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryan are 
victims of the flu this week. We 
hope they soon recover.

Mrs Curtla lAmg was the guest 
of Mrs. Will Fox Monday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Brown 
.spent Sunday In Kempner visit
ing Mordlne, who has been sick. 
She was much better Sunday.

R. A. Parker has been trapping 
for wild cats. They have been 
catching young lambs of Mr. C. 
G. Featherston’s lately.

Mrs. William Daniel visited 
Mrs. Ed Randles Monday after
noon.

The Jolly Chatter Club meets 
with Mrs. Tom Hou.se Thursday 
afternoon. Last Thursday was 
regular meeting day. but on ac
count of the extremely bad 
weather, it was po.stponed a 
week.

Mrs. L. W. Faulkner visited In 
the J. H. Brown home Tuesday.

We are glad to know that Mias 
Catherine Crook wa.s able to be 
brought home from the hospi
tal Saturday. Hope she contin
ues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bryan are 
slowly Improving from sickness 
of several weeks duration.

Miss Nora B. House was a Sun
day guest In the Geo. Denman 
home.

Dr S. E. Isenhour and wife of 
San Antonio were visitors in the 
Ed Randles home Saturday night 
and Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simi>son 
were visitors In the South Ben
nett community Sunday.

---------- 0----------

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Doagla.» Itoberlaon

Leams Secret o f Friendls Pep. (

O N E  M O N T H  L A T E R
I CERTAINLY WANTTOTHANN YOU FOR TCUJNC 
ME ABOUT FURSANO. I FEEL 
LIKE A NEW WOMAN, AIID HAVE 
WORLDS OF PEP AND ENER6Y 
AGAIN

Marveloa« New Tonic Works Won
ders for Ailing Adults and Children
ARE rod tirad, aarrnu» your aptistit» poorf Do yoa Sad 

xV  it Bard to do TOUT dailr taaka «ntkout bsoonuac eoaa- 
plstebr athaaatadT Thaaauda of pac^e who (alt juat aa poocljr 
ara pniaog the voadarful raaults Puraang has giTsa than. 
ThtssMBtiSa prsparatioo acta quieklr to raliere this --"pte 
aatritional aaacnla which ao o(tea raaulte in a rundown coodt- 
tica. For Puranna eontaiaa tworad iavedienta, aueh aa or- 
enaio iroa. which aid nature in building rich, rad oorpuaolaa 
UMsa thraa ways.
Fint, tha organic iron ia Pumaag ature
tee ■ibstaacc which mat«» nd blood—and wlurbw oftaa 
deScient i ' '

in suppiyiag i
-and whirb ic ____

in tea dici. Beoond, Puraang bolps to ateo up thè 
appetite. Third. it Itelpe atimulate digestion and aaniiilatino 
01 (ood. Thua it baips natura buUd neh. rad blood.
Whaa tha blood la aarìchad, aaarn and atrangth uaually 
lacrnaa». Narrouanaaa diiappaars. You look a ^  (aal lika a 
naw paraott.
If yoa aarar faci quite r»ur bM(; i( you ara 
miaàng out oa a lot o( tha (un ot lilc—giva 
Puraang a rhao>w to help natura buiJd up 
your atren^h and cnrrgy aa it ha» (ur ao 
maay peoulc. Get Puraang frua jrour druggict 
today. Takc it rc^arly to aaist in rcgaining 
your atrength and anargy.

Vara«»» Laiatlra etti» ara »rkaewlaeaaC taa immómrm trMiaseac f(»r ywwlFveéetehle. tifj glv« choreuth »»wel rleeeslnj wRhwut gripteé.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
Goldthwaite Texas

W H E N  W O M E N
NEED CAR D UI

I t  you teem to have lost 
y«ana o f youT itrenEth you had 
fog your faTorlte activities, or 
fog your bouuework . • • and 
sure le i i  about your meals . . .  
•ad  suffer eevere discomfort 

certain times, try Cardul!
Itkousands and thousands ot 

Uomen s»7  ̂  ̂  helped them.
6 y tncreaslnf the appetite, 

Improving digestion, Cardul 
b e ^  you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
onnoceasary functional ACh^ 
paine and nervousoeei Just 
seem to go away.

(Too Late for LnsL Week)
The party In the Jess Massey 

home was enjoyed by all Satur
day night.

Roth Robertson spent Satur
day night with Buddy Robertson

Earnest Stanley and family 
and family and William Daniel 
and family spent .Sunday In the 
R. F. Daniel home.

Robert Ryan and wife visited 
his mother Sunday.

Russle Fay Oden spent Sunday 
with home floks.

Mrs. Virgil Bramblett is stay
ing with her mother, Mrs. Tul- 
ley, at Indian Gap.

Melba Kennedy spent Satur
day night with Geraldine Petty.

Ina Belle Petty Is staying with 
Fred Reynolds and family this 
week.

Marlon Robertson and family, 
Floy and Floree Massey and Ka
therine Ryan spent Sunday in 
the Robertson home.

Jake Brown and family visited 
In the Cornelius home, Sunday.

Freda Massey spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Knight and family at Ridge.

George Graves. Mr. Calloway 
and Mr. McNutt held the trustee 
election Saturday.

Mrs. McNutt and Eugene spent 
one day and night at Coleman 
with Mrs. Mai OIU and children 
last week.

Last Thursday night Douglas 
Robertson and family enjoyed 
eating Ice cream with the Daniel 
family.

■o - •

Spanish Reader 
Describes Auto Trip

“A Mexico por Automóvil," a 
simplified story-book reader for 
beginning students in Spanish, 
of which Richard H. Olmsted, as
sistant professor of modem Ian- 
gauges at the Texas College of 
Mines and Metallurgy, El Paso, a 
branch of the University of Tex
as. Is co-author, hw  come 
from the press. The reader re
lates the adventures of an 
American family who leave their 
home In St. Louis and make a 
trip to Mexico City and return by 
automobile. The stories desl 
with incidents the average trav
eler encounters such u  jidann- 
Ing the route, taking ptetures. 
and so forth, as well aa descrip
tions of places.

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eala BBckoIs

Trade with Goldthwaite stores.

.è .

(Continued from last week)
Beryl Turner and family from 

Algerela spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor and children.

Joe Davis and wife killed a 
rattle snake with eight rattlers, 
one day last week.

W. A. Daniel had a nice quiet 
time Saturday night and Sunday 
his wife and daughter went to 
Ranger with Walter and family.

Mrs Claude Holley left Mon
day morning for her home In 
Kennedy after several days visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Nlckols.

X  D. Robertson and family 
went to Ranger Sunday to get 
Ooodlo Miller who had been visit 
Ing his daughter and family.

Claud Laird and family visited 
Monday In the Renfro home.

Dual and Johnnie Lane from 
Hamilton spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Collier. In the after- 
noonLafette Collier and family 
and Claud Collier and family 
visited In the home. After sup
per Adrian Long and wife visited 
with them.

E. W. McNutt and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon In John Ro
berts home.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and
daughter and son spent Wednes
day afternoon In the Kirk home 
at Ratler.

Several from here went to see 
Wells Fargo Monday night.

Three got In on the free pass. 
The show was real good.

----------0----------

Pleasant Grove
By Raymond Williams

(Too Late for Last Week)
April fool passed without a 

runaway from school, but there 
were quite a few Jokes pulled. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
day very much. Mr. Williams 
and some of his pupils went 
down to find some little crows at 
noon but came back with only a 
few ticks.

Mrs. Laura Bennlngfleld and 
baby spent the week end with

1888 1B38

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granit« Metnorlalt 

Best Materials and Work- 
manMilp.

My 45 yeau« stndy and «x- 
pertctice at yo«r scrvle«. 

Frlcas L«w
8e « me befere pkax-tag yoer 

rder.

Fisher 8t„ OoldthwaJte, T bsm

"a

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton of Star.

Raymond Williams sp>ent the 
week end with his parents In 
Brown wood.

Lewis Covington was elected 
trustee and hope he will enjoy 
Mr. Covington will make a good 
trustee and hope he will nejoy 
his position.

Powell and Lyda Lee Arm
strong and Florence Soules from 
Star attended League here Sun
day night.

Mary Beth Palmore attended 
the Senior Play at Star Friday 
night and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
family visited relatives near 
Hamilton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Berry, Mr

and Mrs. Authur Robbins, visit
ed with relatives in Lometa Sun
day afternoon.

There Is a store being put up 
at Pleasant Grove by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffries. It surely will help 
the community.

---------- o-------- --
ELECTED TREASURER

Miss Clara Bowman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bowman, 
of Goldthwaite, was chosen b f 
the student body at Mary Hard- 
in-Baylor as treasurer of the 
student Government Associatloa 
This year. Miss Bowman Is a 
sophomore at the college and U 
a member of Hlstorical-Phlla 
Literary Society.

- o----------

Trade at home—Get the Best

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give you eatlsfaetory eervtbe.
Let ns look after It and yon will gat the service ytm aie 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed.

Nothlag pot on that la nnneeemary.
NO Job too small —oo Job too large for us to handle efflelenUy.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

(FOR LINOLEUM)
Tkrew owey yeer acieblileg biwM Yee 
eoa, wbaa yoe AeUi yaar tlaeleaat 
«rMi LINKOTAIIMapelavanteli 
rite pera» ef ihe Maelaa« 
oad dM, oad gteaa K a bepd, 
a»i<ae» tea» b aaalty bapl ataei

ipoHla« year keileaai, I 
IqM loiifolk

•  KNO
•  IM I UW8I0TA

90c Qt.

BARNES &  McCu l l o u g h
**Everytkmg to Build An3rthmg** 

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Center Point
By O r«la  Mtmm

Caradan
Bt Mn. W. W. arm eiâi

Rock Springs
By Mr*. Bala NWInli

West LsJce Merritt
By Mia* I n «  BiUbJc

Brcryonr sr«ms very hap(>y to | Bro Scott filled hU regular I Bro J. C. Wade dallvered tvo 
aee the mn shining and It waim | appointment Saturday night, | good aermona Sunday. There was 
again We received our share of | and Sunday at 1100 a. m. andja large attendance at each aer- 
the rain. wind. hall, sleet and i Sunday night He had good aer-1 vice.
froat. It seema very discourag- \ vlcet each time. There will be an Caster egg
ing to see the gardens, fruit tree* < Orlggs of New hunt for the children aRer Sun-
and field crop* lake over such a ! aiezico hare been etalttng their j day school Sunday. I  was Inform 
change for the worst, but all family this week andied there wouldn't be church or
things work together for our shaking hands with old frlendi j singing Sunday, 
good so we will try again, hopln* j,ere This was hU home some j we extend our sympathy to 
this is the last risit of Mr Win- 4̂  Mason children and grand-

The Walker family had a | children In the l o «  at their moth 
Mr and Mie E E  Faulkner family reunion Sunday All the . grandmother,

elsited It  the J D Fallon home: children and their families were 
Sunday  ̂at home

There was a party In the C O ., J®* Anderson and Dewar!
Stark horn? Saturday night Reynolds are shearing sheep thU 
Creryone reported a nice time week

Mr*. Booker Is vlslUng her 
daughter. Mrs. Aubrey CUne this 
week.

Bro Scott preached at North 
g^orence I Bennett Sunday evening. Some 

f of the people from this rlclnitv

Mlsscs Amy Hallford. Juanita 
Wnght Ruthle Stark. Doroihy 
Nell Tyson and Barbara June 
and Osella Wesson rijtted Mlss*s 
Doroihea Mane and 
Doris Sunday

Mrs J. S Wesson spent Sat- attended the serrlce 
urday night with her aon. Craig! Mr and Mrs Sam Koen rislt- 
and family ^  Wicker home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor wornioE 
spent Saturday night with J N . « «  Aubrey Ctlne. her mother
Smith and family

M.'«
____ and little daughter, Dorothy

R V Le'reiett and son »^e home of Uoyd
Reynolds Monday evening.

Next Sunday night ia singliut

part in the singing.

spent the week end with her p»- 
renta. Mr and Mrs W l" Spinks 
and family

Clara and Floyd Harmon spe"t 
the week end with Dorothy Lee ~  “
and Douglas Huffman. night with her grandmother.

Perry Shlppmsn vistted hi* Mrs Ocie MeOown 
frandpaiyr.t,; the first of th*  ̂ Lewis KarL Paul and Perry 
week i Shipman and Craig Wesson

Ralph and Zona Lee Perry spent Tuesday night on the Ba- 
spent Sunday evening with their ; you fishing They reported good 
sister Mrs Amo* Shelton and hick Mrs Kate Shelton stayed

Of course everybody realised 
we had lots of very bad sreather 
most all last rreek. We needed 
the fine rain but not the freeze 
I'm guessing there will be lots of 
garden seed planted this sreek. 
as srell as other seeds. ITiere 
was some stock died last week 
from the freeslng sreather as 
well as lots of wood burned.

WUey Mahan and srlfe and 
sons spent Sunday In Brent Da- 
vee* home across the bayou on 
their way home they called in 
the Nlckols home 

Bill Alexander and wife and 
Meryl and Oleta from Center 
City. Mr West from Louisiana. 
Mr Hornsby from San Angelo

night. Everyone come and take , web Davis and wife and Herman
Boenlca from Brownwood. J. T 
Stark and mother and Joe Darts 
and family were rtsttors In J P 
Darit's home Sunday.

Douglas Robertson and family

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Marshall 
left Saturday for OulfpMt, M lu , 
we regret to l o «  them from our 
midst.

Erls Ríteme and fsmily re
turned to Troup Priday, after a 
two-weeks visit with his parents.

Mr and Mrs L  J Morrlsey 
csüied In the W. L Stuck home 
Sunday aftemoor

Douglas Robert^or and family 
spent Sunday with J T. Ro
bertson and wife at Rock 
Springs

Ira Hutchings and family ylslt 
ed rrith Mrs. C H Sanderson 
and Juanita In Bres-nwood Sat
urday evening.

Tommie Puller and rrife and 
Mrs. Baker caUed In the home of 
Mrs WUUs Booker Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs John Patterson 
spent the rreek end In Abilene.

J. C. Sandersc'. and family 
hare gone to Oklahoma, where 
he has work.

Mrs Jake Brc'i r. and children 
spent the sreek-end with her 
brother. Vance Cornelius and 
family at Randolph Field.

Brownie Lerer-’ 't  and srlfe of 
Henderson spent Saturday night 
with her mother Mrs Booker.

Raymond Burdett nad family 
and Mrs Kitty Délits and son 
spent Sunday In the John Délits 
home.

Felton Waddell and family call

Ebony
By n « « siine Wilmeth Briley

from Lake Merritt and Robert j ed in the Charlie Bramblett 
Robertson and srlfe from Biz ■ home Sunday afternoon.

Îdrer.
J. C Wesson and Oran Stark 

were Sunday risttora of Elmo. 
Deward and Johnnie Fallon

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammor.d 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr< Oece Shelton and 
Mrs Kate Shelton.

Despite the bad weather Thurw 
day the I  I Club met mth Mrs 
Jaha Taylor There were eight

With Mrs Wesson and children 
Miss Sammle McWhorter spent 

part of last week rrith her sister, 
Mrs Vernon Tyson, Jr.

Ferdinand Simpson spent Sun- 
dsy night rrith Brno Simpson 

Dorothea and Rorence Darls 
stper.t Wednesday night and 
Thursday rrith Merlene and Ruth 
Charlene Stark.

Johnnie. Curtis. LuciUe and
members and two rtsltofs pee- Joe Taylor and Mildred Tyson 
sent. The next meeting rrill be went to Brormwood Friday, 
with Mr.' Vernon Tyson. Jr. Mr Wearer visited school Wed-

Mr< J C .Stark and J. T from nesday afternoon and csUled a 
Rock Springs called on her 4-H Club meeting We are al- 
daughter. Mrs Ray Darls and , wavs happy to have Mr Wearer 
children Sunday evening. with us.

Henry Simpson and family! M. T Harmon from Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with Harvey Simt>- spent the rreek end with Mrs.

Valley visited Sunday In J. T. 
Robertson's home

Oeo. Mason and family from 
Lake Merritt. Otrllle Harris and 
family from Mt. Olive. O. L. 
Brown and family from MuUin. 
visited Sunday In the Cooke 
home.

Philip Nlckols went to Big 
Valley to church Sunday night.

C J. Dem p«y and family from 
toum attended church Sunday 
night.

Amo’d Sloan and family and 
Mr Smith and rrife from Big 
Valley visited in the Bohanon 
home Sunday

Rudolph Cooke and family call 
ed In the Nlckols home late Sun
day afternoon

Mrs J M Baker was a guest 
of Miss Dora Oden Sunday.

Those rrho visited In the R it
chie home Sunday afternoon 
were- Mr and M.-s J F Williams 
and EuU Mae of Mullln and Mr 
and Mrs Tom Care and Mls- 
Ruby.

Mrs. Will Joh.nson of Fentrlss 
is rlaltlng her mother. Mrs. J D 
Ryan.
Miss Billie Wea'herby and Wayne 
Massey rrent horse back riding

Remember that next Sunday 
afternoon at 3: SO. Bro, Edgar 
Furr of OoWthwaU* will preach 
for us at the school house. Every
body U cordially Invited to be 
present.

April, usually the month of 
sunshine and showers, turned 
Old Man Winter on us last rreek. 
bringing us a stiff norther which 
blew three days accompanied by 
rain, ice. snow, and heavy frost. 
The cattle shivered In the cold. 
Tomato plants were killed Most 
g a r d e n s  will hare to be re
planted The com and maise 
looks dead, though some think 
they will come out all right. The 
leaves on the trees look scorched. 
The peach le a r «  '>ook curled and 
dry. We wonder If any fruit will 
survive. Even violets and chry
santhemums, plants that grow 
all winter, seem to be scorched 
and damaged.

Oene Egger killed another big 
rattlesnake last week. It had 
fourteen rattles.

Mr and Mrs Pleas McNurlln of 
San Saba spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Billie McNurlln.

Mrs Hard Hobbs of Cross Cu: 
visited with Mrs Bob E j^ r  last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Oakland spent Friday night 
rrith Mr. and Mrs Charm Whit 
tenburg.

Mrs J. W Roberts went to 
Brormwood Saturday to risit 
Aunt T  Purcell Aunt T, has beer 
sick, but Is better.

Sunday after church. Mr. and 
Mrs W A Whittenburg. Mr and 
Mrs Charm Whittenburg and 
Baby Clint and Mr and Mrs Ed 
ward Egger went to Oakland, 
where they had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Jack Williams

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wlmleth 
and baby Lucy Oale of Spring 
Creek School San Saba County 
spent the week end at the WU- 
meth home.

Mr and Mrs Jess Egger andSunday nnemocn.
Ira Hutchings and family visit; jjj. p p  rislted

ed in the Otis Hutchings home | ^^d Mrs Wood Robert«
Sunday night. Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Brucks called In several „ „  Charles Roberts went to 
homes in this community Mon- ^er doctor at Santa Anna 
day afternoon. I

Mrs W L. Stuck was hostesi, „ ..» in » .inn.
woody Traylor and fa ^ ly  I t o  „appy Hour Club Tue$-I* Mrs NeUle Malone. Mr* Blue

son and family of Lometa, Jennie Harmon and Mr Randles. ■ Sunday afternoon In J. T. ■ ladles spent the af- ; Toiomnaon and
Mr« Ida Fmith and Uttle grand Mr and Mrs E F Cunning- , Robertson’s home temoon quilting. Refreshments

son spent Sunday in the Calvert ham and children carried Mrs R ¡ Mmes J Frank Darls and J®*' consisting of stuffed eggs, sand- 
HaUford home A Martin to Gustine Saturday j wlches. cookies and iced tea. were

Zona Lee Perry spent Sunday where she rrill risit her sister

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

litt le  Krtnei Cosntry Gentleman.

No 2
tinsCorn ISC

day afternoon with Mrs Nlckols.  ̂jcrycd to fourteen club mem 
R E Collier and wife. Rt>''bers. The next meeting rrill be 

dolph Cooke and family and J T  | Mr> Douglas Robertson. 
Ptark visited In the Spinks home April M.
Saturday night. I The club it making a quilt

C. L. Ellis and wife dined with ; ^  given array aoon.
J. O MfClary and rrife Sunday j ____ «_____

J. C Wade and family from

to

¡town ate dinner rrith John Ro-' JonCS Valley  
; berts and wife Sunday and sup- j j,
j per In the Collier home. ! ______

.Adrian Long and family risit- i

Mrs John Brilev

SHF1.1.*T AV r SNAPPril, B l.tCKCTl

M INCED  H A M , lb.

CHEESE, lb. _

Peas 2 (or 1 7 c
Apple Butter 14c
Matches 6 for 17c

. - , Mrs. S A. Richardson of Ridge
! ed Sunday with his parenU In ;
I Big Valley. | Mister Samuel Poirell re-

R E Collier ^ t e d  Sunday af- 
temoon with his brother and
family in town. i Most of the gardens

Sam Self and wife from Ccjrier,^^^^
Point Mr« Lula Gatlin and Miss
Love and Mrs. Orby Woody from have been so busy moving
town spent Sunday afternoon, j

“ r T r  i «'>'1 Man. Smith of Oak- 
Crawford C o ^ r  from Sudan. ^  „^^her. I j.nd attended chuS^ h-m S r -

Texas .spent a ew h o « «  ^ th  ^  ^.d  to : day.

^/v S h t ’ h  ̂ *^'^*’* ‘ i Austin Cawyer and his brother

, ou. ,n th . , » h ih .  n  h.h " "  "
, 34 years since he visited  ̂ Raymond Wilcox took dinner w  L W h.ron  Jr latelv of

visited Mrs S L  Singleton Mon
day afternoon. They found her 
out In her back yard gathering 
rosea for everybody off of her 
thrifty rose bushes 

Mr.- Hubert Reeves and Mis.i 
Bernice wnimeth attended th( 
Mid-Texas Teachers' Association 
at Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J R Briley had 
dinner with Mr and Mrs J C 
Crowder Sunday after church 

Mose Smith, who came hc.T.« 
from Midland aa soon as he r’-- 
celved news of the arrival of his 
little daughter, returned to hi; 
Job Tuesday Mr.«. Smith and 
Patsy Faye are sUylng with his 

weather mother. Mrs Henry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs Mack Che.«nut 

from near Cross Cut spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs R. M 
Hame«

\firseg Jnnplta Fstes. Maurine

Priddy School News
HOME ECONOMICS 

The mothers were entertained 
with a banquet given by the 
Home Makers Club on March 31. 
Easter decorations made the 
banquet hall beautiful. Small 
baskets filled with Jelly beans 
topped by small rabbits were the 
favors.

Blue Bonnets and roses were 
in all of the rrindorrs.

A very nice program was giv
en by the following girls and 
teachers:

Invocation — Miss MoClana- 
han; welcome. Mamie Simms; 
response, Mrs. Phillips; creed. 
Mary Etta Shepard; Rome Mak
ers History. Marjorie Bratton; 
What We are Doing In Home 
Economies. C I e e r a Bchrank; 
Benefits of Home Economics. Do
rothy Shepard, and best of all, 
arms Mr. Robinson’s toast to the 
Home.

When no one was speaking we 
were eating and listening to 
music furnished by Victor 
Schrank. Miss Hllma Rein. MLv* 
Ruth Hein, and Alvin Seigmond 

Another district meeting rrill 
be held at Winters next week end 
23 and 33. T h o «  attonding from 
Priddy are* Ida Lubke. and El- 
vera Schrank. Miss McClanahan 
will take them In her car. 
SENIOR CLASS 

The seniors are looking for
ward to the last few weeks of 
school with pleasure Why not? 
We hare our trip A «n lo r  rreek 
and final examinations, and 
everything else that U nice 

Last Tuesday night. April S. 
the seniors had a wiener and 
marshmallow roast. We really 
had fun too. Everyone of the 
seniors were pgessnt except Rec
tor Shulty. who has^Ute mumps. 
GENERAL *

There wlU be several Easter 
egg hunU In Grammar school. 
Thursday A few df the high 
school girls are anxious to hide 
the eggs' We rrorider If all of 
them will be found?

'The grammar school Is sche
duled to give a program on the 
29 th Of April

The Juniors are beginning a 
play to defray expens« of the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet 

As two of the seniors are going 
to Daniel Baker to college next 
rear, the entire c la «  has been 
invited to a "prom” there on the 
29th —Reporter.

---------- o----------

Political
Announci

Tba Bade y .
t t »  f o lW  

menu subject tel 
*̂*m*ry HectloB

^  ■ep«a«Uk„
TOLBERT H ‘

Per risunty
R- J. GERALD

Per Comity cut,
**■ B. POimg

^  Sbertft, tta
-Cellertor,

*̂ hern HARHj

Per County 
W. L. BCRJO 
b a m  RENSTiaj

Por Dlnrict Clot 
TRAVIS A lORi 

Por Conimiwl«^ 
O. H. SHAW

wai
sin(

Por ComnilHii4,| I 
3. A  HAIIILTOI

P «  Comekdeei
A. A DOWXST 
H R  'Rabel L_ 
W. L. BARKS 
3. H (Hobert) i 
KEENAN B

JKSS O. tCKSI 
REIDE SL 1 
GEO D

H.AT!
broqqI

‘ K . B. Henry 
For Commig

set-gl

MORE CLOTHES FOR TEXAS

Keenan B t? 
In this Usne of 
candidate for 
preclnc’ 3. tubjm 
of th. Demoenbt 

He is Is a 
County and hit : 
neers of Dorm •« 

Mr Henry hu 
real »xperienctti 
tior. and andn 
rection of the ] 
doner I MrCanj 

Mr Henry ti i 
dent, youni mu 
business thi 
the cltiseni tbts 
fully discharr  ̂
talning to the 
of hlj ability 
sought publie 
win greatly a?? 
sidération, i.-r 
the July phaiKT.

in one short year the number 
of clothing factories in Texas has 
Increased ninety per cent. There 
rrere 52 establishmenU In 1936 
producing men’s clothing and 2B ' 
for women, not including millin
ery. Now 150 are operating,, 
which at lea.st teeny an Indica-. 
Uon that Texas’ Manufacturing 
aspirations sre well founded 1

Ignoranre
It I* with Ï1 

pie as with 
ties—the lea 
the m ire noixf 
pouring It ool-

Read the

A  T H R ILL  O N  THE FAC
HAVE A

Beverly Luther Cccktailj 
for only 50c

Cleaning . . . Refreshing . .  St
Beauty Oil BeauUfies Face WbiJe iMsJ

Rosebud Beauty

I !
here. i rrith Horace Brooks Sunday. *Brownrrcod. but row of Plain- 

Mr< O B Bell. Grenetta and view, will hold o-jr meeting her
I i. . _ . “ ‘ Ivera Mae visited relatives In De this summer irclud'ng the »hi «*f ters Texas were married Satur- L  „ ___  ̂ “ s i le m.«-
i «  Wl „  rr, In th. • Sunday. ¡and fourth Sundays in July.
! t ^  Harry Boyd risit- i ---------- o________

.home of J H Pierce. 1637 Park jprtnp '
I Place In a ring ceremony P ir - !e „ .d a y  , L o n o f - L o c k S a ’-t
j ¡formed by the Rev Dawe. pas- ^

. , J W Weaver. W.chlta. Kansas | 
* i and Miss Nellie Dee Cooke. Win-

Heavy Galvamz«

TUB
No. A. 28c

Big Value—

PICKLES
Quarts ___ 10c

R a n c l i i n d

M.ARSliM.AU OWS. FuU lb. Crii* Bags lie

P L A K L W IIIT L  hHORTEM.NG, 4 lb. carton 47c Í

GREFS' PEAS, Tender, Glen Valley Quality, Xu. t, 2 f « .  l íe

formed by the Rev. Diwe. pas-
j of Si Paul’s M E Church. wUh WaVne Wllco::. ! The marri.iir. of h '; «  Inez Long

Weaver U employed in the ma- Mrs W B W.lcox | ^ » ’nrv Ersea
terlal department of the Phillips . . . .  . . .
Petroleum Company. Mrs Wea 

! ; ver taught school In Winters
i :

MARKET
STE A K , 2 pounds, __  ____ 35c

BA C O N , smoked lb.

AHendanU rrere Mr. and Mrs.
I i P G Moss
i ' We Irish for this couple a long 
i ' and happy wedded life. M -rt 
I J erervone knows NeP'.e D-'e as sh*
: j lived here until ahe began to 
T ' teach school. She spent some of 
I her racatlor. on the firm  with 
I ¡her father and brothers. As t o  

~  I |th# young msa. we haven’t
—  20c I ,  known him as long as we hare 

1 ! NeUle Dee. bpt he has chtisen a
 ̂ ftPlM mMfdb frya (

 ̂ brought the boys derm Saturd.oy ^ , V  I n-khart W3- 
•r!*'i! tc «-n the house ir.oring. "t 9T   ̂ ni. pi.-i«»---

Rufus Han.son fell on a pipe and ! ' '  T.y:->r o il

See me before sê 
your Wool.

_____ 21

cut the roof of his mouth very 
bad.) on Mcr.day, but was get
ting alone nicely.

Mr- E.-;i Hale and Nela E.it; 
Mrs. Otto Singleton and chi'.d- 
ren risirrd Mrs. Kirk Sun'isy 

Mrs, Kirk and Mrs. S.'urle.- 
Nickols visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Oeo. Brooks Saturday night. 

---------- o----------

fiar Saba.
The bride wire two-p:r~; 
‘ rr. dr-'I -j > .sheer 'n 

’ I t and bete» ivit’n rust acce-, 
w ies.

M i í  î L o r  » 
r ■ rv«“

na.-'

The Uiuslon of depth is cheat-
fin« mat« to journey'ed by buildinf bookcaj«« oa________17c ! through life with him I  ho;»

I i ahe has made Just as good a se- 
■ III »  I lection for herself. .

sither side of a wide doorway 
leading from Urtng room to din
ing room.

been employed

H. Varboroi'gh.
The grr ,m. son of Mr. and Mr- 

Mward Lockhart, of Umoaias 
Is at pre.-,ent. employed at th 
Marshal Ford Dam 

Only a f^w close friends at 
tended the wedding.

------- — .

Trade at Hrme

I w ill try and paíj 
prices on your
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lONAL PARAGRAPHS
biimiMiii
iTuesday for his 1 Arlaona after a 

He celebrated 
Monday, and 

Ihlm many more

i\)rt worth, 
of Moran and 

r̂.soii of Prlddy 
th their parents 
_ yches. Sunday, 
' was sp>ent as It 
since they had

Mrs. E. D. Stringer and little 
daughter. May Elaine, came over 
from Austin Saturday, where 
they had visited relatives over 
the week end, for a vtslt with 
her brother, Roy Wilkins and 
family. Supt. E. D. Stringer of 
Winters met them here and took 
them home Sunday.

r. and Mrs. Wal- 
Ited that they 
, Florida Thurs- 
and enjoying a 

rip.

Mrs. M. E. Archer and Mrs. Mil 
lard Cockrum left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Cockrum will attend a 
Cashier's School for the Com
munity Public Service Co., while 
In Fort Worth.

[F. M. Stephens 
s Elaine, spent 

visiting with 
Stephens and

-I'T.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
went to Brown wood Monday to 
attend the Medical Society of 
Brown, Mills and San Saba 
Counties, which was very Inter
esting. , ^

The building up of Evant Is 
well underway since the fire.

STER EGGS
ir Easter Eggs at Piggly W iggly

EE 2 lbs. 19c
per cent Pure— No Cereal

iom & Mop Sale 
M™r Both for 35c

SM OKE—

m LU CK IE S
Package 
F o r  your th roat Protection

16cl

gg’s Cereal Deal
17cle Corn Flake— Both

Wheat Krispie for 
Blue Plate FREE!

SHEFFORD’S

.AD DRESSING
fught Direct from Producer 

Always Fresh

ÎER
O X Y D O L

l l l f b  G ian t size . . 67c
lOc pkg FREE!

trket Specials
>r Your Easter Dinner
/e Decker’s hickory Smoked

H A M
real leader for fine meals

W hole  

Slices
They are Tenderized

lb. 27c
lb. 34c

CUTS—

Roast lb. 17c
lb. I5c

SSED FRYERS
Home Raised— Fed

THE OOLDTHWArTE EAGLE -APRIL 16, 19S8.
■ —  ...

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKensle 
have a new son. John Carl, who 
made his arrival April

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCul
lough and Ul,. and Mrs. Paul 
McCullough and little son spent 
Sunday with relatives In Hlco 
Mrs. W P. McCullough remained 
for a few days visit.

Convenient Cottage Planned ^
 ̂For Family of Small Income

Mrs. Arnold F. Kipp arrived 
Monday from New York City, for 
a few weeks visit with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mar
tin.

Mrs. F. D. Reynolds has been 
quite sick the past week with 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keese left 
Sunday afternoon for Austin. 
They received a mesage that 
their daughter. Mrs H C. De 
Wolfe was very sick In the hos
pital at Austin. Mr. Keese re
turned Monday. Mrs. De Wolfe 
was doing nicely at the time. 
Mr.s. Keese remained for a time 
longer.

'j y s is i I
m c Ä  .1: - -

l0Vil=O* I0iMni'
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson at

tended the regatta at Buchanan 
Dam Sunday afternoon.

N ».

eo^*'« iv c

ik ■ "
O. B. Townsen of Fort Worth 

visited his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Townsen over the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs John Hester 
.'pent Sunday afternoon In Lo- 
meta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson and 
Rollo Hudson of Georgetown. A. 
W. Gant of Round Rock and Gor 
don Gant of Austin spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson.

r IERE Is a touch of old England 
In this home, supplied by the 
massive chimney and the deep 

tUntlng roof, as well as the ttlnber 
effect around the satranre, and yet 
the bouse has been laid out with 
typical American efficiency so Us 
compactness means economy both 
hi erecting and In use 

The living room Is large. The 
bedrooms have ample closet space 
and are conveniently near the bath
room. A dinette repla'-' i  the dining 
room and adjoins a carefully de
signed kitchen.

Moat useful feature, however, is 
the ntUlty room between the ga-

rage and the kftehs*.'' Ik ft are th* 
household washing machine and 
Ironer, the aet-tubs and the heater, 
Here, convenient to the kttcheS 
operations and with eicellent cross- 
ventilation, the home laundering 
operations are done easily and 
speedily. And there la added 
economy In the fact that the utility 
room eliminates the expense ol 
basement excavation.

Such utility rooms are growing 
steadily in popularity. Bometimes 
they are in the baiement. Far morn 
often they are being placed on the 
ground floor, even built into unused 
space In rambling old houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhs spent 
Sunday In the Field Hines home 
at Lometa.

Mr and Mrs. O H Yarborough 
Mrs. W. C. Dew and Miss Lily 
May Ely spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs Ed Gees- 
lln at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilliam spent 
the week end In Austin attend
ing the Round-up activities at 
the University. They visited Ip 
the home of Len Scarborough.

Mrs John Berry and M rs. W. 
C. Dew spent Tuesday afternoon 
n Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs W B Klngcade 
and Mrs. L. E. Jones of Wichita 
Falls, parents and sister of Mr-' 
A. T. Kluge of Prlddy, spent sev
eral days with the Kluge family 
last week, and then went on to 
Austin to vl.slt another daughter

P.-T. A . Report
The sixth grade presented a 

very Interesting program using 
as their theme "Texa.-i."

As a special feature. Miss Eld- 
na Taylor gave a chalk talk 
while the sixth grade sang. “ I'm 
Coming Back to You, My Texas."

Preceding the program and 
business meeting, the freshmen 
and sophomore mothers served 
delicious refreshments to those 
present.

---------- o - ,—

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

S. E. Q. Club

Miss Florence Drl.sklU of Los 
Angeles and her sister, Mrs, Dan 
Martin- and little son. Dan, Jr., 
of Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Frizzell Monday Their moth 
er. Mrs. Lily DrisklU, accompani
ed them and remained lor a 
week's visit with her sisters, M*-s. 
Frizzell and Mrs. Jim Smith of 
North Brown.

Rev. A. T. Kluge of Prlddy has 
been quite HI the past two weeks 
with a very .serious attack of 
streptococlc throat. He Is much 
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Fred J. Bnicks went to 
Hondo Wedne.sday for a short 
visit with her mother there.

The club met Tuesday after
noon. April 5, with Mrs. W. D. 
Leverett. We quilted on a dres- 
den quilt. All w"re present ex
cept Mrs. Cole and .son. Mrs. 
Claude Eacott and her mother, 
Mrs. Fox were our visitors.

Mrs. Leverett .served sand
wiches, fruit cake and dates 
with pecans and ice tea. It was 
Mrs. Shelton's birthday, so we 
gave her. her gift, which was a 
nickles worth of print.

On Tue.sday. April 12, we met 
with Mrs Eula Vlcko’s In her 
country home. Everyone had a 
good time and all enjoyed a fine 
dinner.

There were flv" and one visit
or, Mrs. B. F. Renfro present for 
dinner After dinner two more 
members came.

We qiilltfd on a log cabin quilr 
and it was finished. Mrs. Nickols 
served stick candv and Ice tea.

We meet next time with Mr.s 
Glenn Nickols.

FORMER M1I.I.S COUNTY 
CITIZENS TO nOID 
ANNTAL PICNIC

Pastor E. E. Daw'on of the lo 
•nl Baptist Church made a'hur
ried trip to Goliad this week to 
see his daughter. The daughter 
and her children returned with 
him and are now s1.‘ lting in the 
Baptist parsonage.

The number of trench silos 
filled In Texas during 1937 as 
officially reported by county ag
ricultural agents was 9,483.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Watson
visited his sister, Mrs. Walker
Berry last week. Mrs. Berry has 
been ill for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese were 
guesU in the Walker Berry home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson 
vl.slted In the W. A. Berry home 
the latter part of the week.

Dave Williamson and family of 
Eldorado spent the week end 
with Mrs. Marvin Laughlln of 
Scallorn. Mr. Williamson was 
elected superintendent of Eldo
rado Public Schools for another 
year.

Former Mills County citizens 
who live in Da las and Tarrant 
Counties will hold their third 
Annual Picnic at the Meadow 
Brook Park in Arlington. Texas, 
the first Sunday In May at 10 a. 
m. to 5 p. ni..

Everybody come and bring well 
filled baskets. Bring your old 
friends.

This invitation should be ac
cepted by many.

The Eagle Editor returned. 
Monday from a visit to San An
tonio and Corpus Chrlstl.

Rachel Ford won first place In 
the Junior Girls’ Declamation 
and In tennis .«ingles in the 4- 
county meet at Sonora.

Mr and Mr« W. E. Miller re
turn'd last Monday afternoon 
from a visit with relative.s and 
friends In north Texas, Arkan
sas Mississippi and Tennes.se». 
Mr. Miller stated that his hap- 
plestday of the trip was on the 
20th of March, when the Collins
ville Baptl.st Church and friends 
gave an all-day celebration In 
his honor. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
returned to Ooldthwalte In their 
new Hudson 8 auto.

Thursday night, April 7, a gala 
group of Juniors and Seniors 
convened In the basement of the 
Methodist Church for the an
nual Junior-Senior Banquet.

The banquet was a burlesque 
political rally, based on the idea 
that each senior will be a candi
date for election to some position 
after graduation, and that the 
teachers have been their cam
paign managers.

The decorations followed the 
political motif, with red, white, 
and blue as the colors. Crystal 

I cande’abra holding candles of 
. these colors were u.sed alternatc- 
. ly on the table with white bowls 
I of bluebonnets. The program 
I booklets which served as place 
j cards, were large white hat.s 
bearing the words, “ I  throw my 

' hat in the Ring.”
Th3 food was exceptionally de

licious. It consisted of fruit of 
legislation,” "taxpayers’ tear
drops,” "b a k e d  politicians,” 
‘ballyhoo brew,” “ firecracker 
.salad,” “party beats," party 
pointers,” and "congre-ssmen’s 
loaf.” The serving was done by 
the future politicians, the Sopho
more girls.

George Ballard, Junior Presi
dent, acting as toastmaster, 
started the program off with a 
nifty welcome address. Re". 
F. J. BriK’k« pronounced the in
vocation. Oleta Henry give .a 
rplendid rcspon.se to the weiccme 
addre.'s. Aubrey Smith then 
gave his Interpretation of elec_ 
tion music. Several juniors pro
ceeded to give a hilarious politi
cal skit—a skit, by the way, 
which wns written by Thelma 
Henry, Fay Boland. John Bow
man, and I,awrence Stokes, four 
juniors. They really have talent. 
After the skit, dynamic little 
Luther Tyson gave the Senior 
prophecy, which was received 
Catherine Falrman then read, 
very entertainingly, too—the 
Senior Will—more roars. Our 

■ .'iip“rintendent, A. H. Smith, 
' ” . c ‘he principal addre.ss of the 
evenine. He gave many helpful 

j idf" d plenty of good advice. 
'A fter Mr. Smith's address, the 
audlcnee sang Robt. Bum.s’ 
grand old song, “Auld Lang 
Syne.”

Tlie Juniors very graciously 
took the Seniors downtos '̂ii after 
the banquet, and the gorgeous 
technicolor picture “Ebb Tide” 
wa-s viewed and enjoyed Im- 
men.sely by everyone pre.'<»nt.

—High School Herald

mvEsetm

D«finitely vibrant arc these 

iridescent Skin tones and dax* 

d ing coppers that have caught 

on so tremendously. They're 

just right for yowr Spririg 

dothaa. F i c k c r n i c k

L I T T L E ’
'S INCE 1898'

Art and Civic Club

A delightful afternoon was 
spent In the home of Mrs. W P. 
McCullough on Thursday, April 
7. when she was host's « to the 
Art and Civic Club. This da’ e 
had been designated as “ Health 
Day” with “Modern Hygiene” as 
the subject of study.

Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, spionsor 
of the program, led in a discus
sion of ideas pertaining to health 
then read a very interesting ar
ticle on, "What it Means to Be 
a Doctor’s Daughter,” which was 
written by her cousin, who. like 
herself, is the daughter of a doc
tor.

As a spiecial feature, Mrs 
Whittaker had secured the ser
vices of Mrs. Zo Austin Jones, 
district health nurse, who lec
tured on "Communicable D!,'«- 
eases,” a matter of common

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenzie 
were called ;o Lometa Monday 
morning to attend the funera\ 
of her sister. Mr-. J. P. Adamx, 
who died suddeii.y iunday night 
at 1:30. She was gently laid away 
In the Ser.terfett Cemetery, 
■Mond ". Sympatliy U extended 
the bereaved Others attending 
the rite.' from h'‘rc were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dut.’ .h McKer.r.. and daugl\ 
ter: Mrs. D. Hartman and daugl\ 
ter.

concern.
Mrs. McCullough .served a love« 

ly sal.l1 coui’se to members and 
the f i l  iwlr-t t u i Mmes R. 
E Cleim-nts, J. M C. mpbell. Ray 
mond little. E. P. \hderson, J J, 
Stephen. Owen Ciements. Duka 
Clements and Pobert Littlepage, 

—Reporter

Eagle Cla:isin is et Results»

Read the A lv»rtlsenients

Profit Mal<in3...

P U L L E T S
The one aim of the poultrymaii wh»n he 

baby chicks is to make a profit from then, V 
lets appear like good property for this f;.ll 
MI'SIIROOM GROWTH that counts SIimi* 
framed birds that have been properly devi 
most eggs and make the m«.st money. You e; 
that will be real profit-makers by propcrlv 
right on to the laying season. Our 'MID-TH 
Gro'wing Mash will make real layers out of "o

pur; hases his 
il grorni pul- 

B<it its not 
Itealthy. big 

lop'd lay the 
n ;i : pullets 
f.r.'djni, them 

X. s' irter and 
ur rhii iL.-*-

Bring your children in to -ee 
CHICKS.

EASTER

Mr.'. Jeff Bates of Gatesidlle 
Is visiting her daughter, Mr.s. 
Rufus McKinney this week.

W. H. Thompson of Brownwood 
«pent Tuesday afternoon in Gold 
thwaite visiting relatives and 
friends.

---------- o----------
When ycu nave nslton or

Bring as your P O l'L T R V , EGGS, and CF ÌA.»!. 
precíate your patronage.

W e ap-

G e ra ld -Woricy
know anv locai Item of Inleresl 
tell the Eagle.

Company
PHONE S28

Goldthwahe, Texas
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P-cblubcd Every Fridny by The EAOLE PITBUSHINO OO.
L a u g h in g  A r o u n d  th e  W o r ld EDITORIAL CONNENT

MR£ R M. THOMPSON
m’idi IRVIN & COBB ! riEWS o r  THE NATION’S n u .88 ON TOPIC« OP INTEEBST

cr.puor^ p»-r yc«r. (In Atfvmxur*'
•bun« C<3|>l«i__  __________________

SIM
_  05

Brt«r«d tn tbc Pcct offic* at Ooldt¿vaiu as accond-claM mail

Sup>pose Capon H ad Been Running 
■f otviN S. com

^ U .  —..............  akkwigfc prntiÉly om ia a rnHikm

Pre«s Freedom and 
Responsibility

Brother You Are 100 
Per Cent Ri^ht

IM aafatatitM«», akkeegfc prok 
W a a »  af Sia aaiii i iti fia i

aiaiit, dorale a Bowi« ran 
He TÍaoaüjad a tcrribta

a ua-h«ra sSa«<-
wiudi Mear all tSa

Any moneoas renerUoc upon the character, itandir.{ or 
Rpcta'. OD of any perm , firm or oorporauon vtuch map appear 
to the eolomns of this paper, «tu  he eUcip corrected upon doe 
aocce of same bernf to the editor pereooaUp at thU office 

Nohcaa of charch ectertainmenta where a charte of admis- 
«tor. H made. oMtaariea. cards of thanlu. reaolaUocu of respect, 
hed ar mat*,«r not newra. w-Jl be charted for at the reftUar rates

R E O R G A N IZ A T IO N  IS O U T

bats fram the hewda af the p<n»alasa TW ahsii dir wai raminc Kallra
«•a fait iMa Bats birw ap froœ aQ <|aarten af the »>naoa aixi use 
ssara eaaxÎBwad far half aa boor. The gmahlrr dae :^: tàat Use dreaai 
Bcaal sMsetkiBt important. The next u r  at the trscx he scanaad tha 
eetnea aad fauad a piof ■«—«■«( Hattw. That waa eaooch. He aouM 
piuata aa that A a u  coaaa what mat-

■'TWrW ad.** With an his asoacy aa Hatbe the socker apeat a 
rer>»>«« and ^aa  uoe spaiL Whea ^  baach aw~..r.e mto Use third 
quarter Battsa waa la the lead. Owiat te the jc he was
la MC tW Émiâk. Waat waa the rcaait? FhMilj ap waot the aaasa:

It U a treat ptzj that the preaent Contnes was not able to j 
re^ h  an atreemer.t with the adtninietrauoc oeer the Importa.-*
Beortar-izadon BiJ Pt>r many year« reortaclaatlon of the exe Health Notes 
ctiuee drpartmecu hsu been mcogntsed aa a peessiat necesmty 
And stir the need is unmet

An Editor's Duty
The definite Increaee in the The death of Robert P Scrlppj

When Pre«dent Hooeer uryed a stmiUr bt3 It was defeated 
by a coir.brnatier, i f  Demócrata and Republicans. When Pres- 
denl Rooserolt preaen'.ed one the Repob leans and Democraa 
tin;*,ed to defeat ;t. I: is apparent therefore that it U not whi^y 
a question of party poütics that is responsible for the btD being 
woted dewn las: week.

The president eompronused on the main point at issue__the
requirement of a tw o  thirds majority in Congrees to oeerrule any 
of his acts To an unprejudiced obsenrer it seems that the other 
potnU in coctrjwersy conid just as easl.'y hare been reaoieed

A great to-do was made oeer the htM'j eiimlnauon of the 
present bi-partuan CSrtl Semee board ar.d the creauoc of a sin
gle adm-nistrator for a Id-year term, bat Uus was the mast im
portant of an. To cut the extraeagant red Upe of boreacracy 
without being able to do a-.r-h itf with the employees of the 

IS *r possible Practically an of its orer-lapping bu
reaus are manned with cirt: serrice employees If  the execuare 
Is to hare no coctroi orer them how can he re-organixe and re
trench’  The objection that the term of the adminstrator would 
reach Int  ̂ «ucceedlng admmir.ra'dosu U pointless. The TVA di- 
ncta r’s appointment was canceled by the presdent as soon as he 
failed to work in harmony with the administratton. Any suc- 
ueedlng president would hare ttie same authority and the prece
dent berdes

The tuspSclOR growl tlu t the btll was not mere.y a rictlm of 
partisan poUtiea WnHe many of those who oppiosed it did w  
uoBJoer.tioualy because they could not see it pass in the form in 
which it was submitted, there Is reason to beliere that the great
est pressure came frotn job holdert who feared that any reor- 
Raniaation of the gortmment would cost them their jobs. They 
rightly behewed that gOTemme.-.tal efndency srould be personal
ly injurious to them

The losa if any. to Presidenfs Rooserelt's prestige is unltn- 
portant But the ioss that the postponement of reorganixatlon 
win entaü upon the long-suffering '.axpayer wUl cootrlbule that 
much to the seventy of the present depression.

number of persoru dying from ' chain of newspipera reealU the

Two Oerinan newspapers, which 
acquired a reputation for occa- 

 ̂slonal exercise of Independent 
thought, hare recently been sub
jected to a tighter control by the 

, National Socialist Admlnlstra- 
I tlon. At the same Ume the press 
' of one American State has just 
begun to function under legtsla- 
lion which looks to the loosen
ing of customary restrictions 

In Arksnsss a new law pro- 
rides that writers shall not be 
required to reresl to a grand 
jury, or to any other authority, 
the source of Information used m 
a news story. Protection from 
contempt proceedings are also 
assured reporters and editors of 
this state This broad immunity 
was granted by a 4-1 rote of the 
clUsens on Nor 3 and it d li. 
cloaes the high ralue set by 
Americans upon a fearless and 
independent press 

AS the Vkansas press seU to
cancer makes the subject oftn- 
mors a umcly one A tumor is

head of the Scrippa-Howaid work under this expanded free-
opinkm of a great newspaper

a mass of new usMse which is cf man as to the of the
dom and as newspapers in other 
itatea urge similar laws, there Is

CO use whatewer to the body If modern newspaper and th* func- '= a compelling needs to appreciate 
tumors or their manifestatiaos tloo of the editor He said; '’ The! that such immunity implies that 
were more generally appreciated nrtt responaib: :ty of the news- - it arlll be used constructlrely and 
much of the misery and many paper is to tell lU readers, with- not abused When persons or In- 
deaths could be eltmlnated star- out fear, faver or prejudice, stitutions are absolred from

eTerythlng of Interest that is go- , many of the penalties and re- 
ing on in the srorid the nation! stralnts that apply to persons 

But the i and Institutions In general. It Is

ed Dr 0*0 W Coat Sute Health 
Officer.

The maHgnsmt tumor known and the eamm unity 
as cancer may consist as in the second fonetior and respocsl-
eaae of benign tumors, of any bUlty of the newspaper editor Is

usually because the object 
such immunity is deemed

of
to

bodily rtnietures such as fsi no leas elearlT defined. This Is j possess a high sense of responsl- 
bone. connecUre tissue. superfl-,his editorial page job—the jobjhtllty Obriously the Arkansas 
rial layer of the skin, mucous of counari and adrice (which u ; pro** hk* been accorded Immuni- 
membrane and bodily organs not impropertr thrust upon him | ty, not for the sake of rending
They grow rapidly and may es- by his readers who hare placed | sensationalism, of conducting Ir-
tabbsh a secondary growth far] him secure In his free and Inde-1 responsible attacks or of practlc-

umor' pendent editor..!! rhalr. “He has i Ing careless reporting. The im-
•Jte adranUge of the general run ■ munlty was granted because the

Inradlng ‘ of men who wen in the rircuro- ritiaenry was persuaded that, 
scribed fields His whole Ufe U : freed from certain restraints, the

from the site of the paren 
by means of detached cells trmr- 
eling in the blood or 
the lymphatlea

Where benign turnon are con-1 Heed at the four tainhead of the ' press would be in a position to
cerned. surgical remoral usually most diverslfled of facts. His In- make higher contributions to the

formatkin is necessarily greater j public welfare, 
than the arorare HU IntelU- In so far as the Arkansai press 
gence U preaumaMy at least fair I fulfills these expectations, it wtU 
Even If hU Intelligence were leas; rom and perpetuate Its new 
than lair, giren hU cVwer con. j front of Immunity, and to that 
tacts with factaal derelopments,! extent, it will plead the cause of 
be should—and It is naturally ‘ newspapen who elsewhere in
demanded that be do—take de-1 America are seeking similar coo-

resuMs In permanent cure How- 
ewer In cancerous tumors sur
gery or irradiation 'X-ray and 
radium' or a combination o f the 
two. to be effectiee depends up. 
on tlie early diagnosU and 
prompt profeasional action.

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not 
present early symptoms, many of

finite positions on public ques- 
Uona As I  see It, the pecuUarty

the more common ones do. n  U profeasional part of the n< 
the deliberate or ignorant dlsre-, paperman's job U orrr when he

cessions.
Christian Science Monitor.

T O O  M A N Y  STUD ENTS
gard of such eariy symptoms | has ascertained, selected and

Let’s Have Music

After bnildlr.f one of the finest physical plants in Amenca. 
the CniTerstty of Texas now finds itself with too many studenu 
to give them sufficient instruction. A stsUement of President 
J. W Calhoun points out that there are now orer 10.000 stodenu 
enrolled, that 30t classes bare mare than 40 students each, and 
that there are S3 classes with more than 100 students The record 
3i wet by one history class with more than 500 students enrolled in 
tv

Row much IndiTidnal attention a student can get from such 
immense clasees is s question well worth pondering Of course 
Or Calhoun suggests that the taxpayers chip In and pay more 
for the teaching staff of the Unisersity He calls attention to the 
H et that while instruction costs the state S3S1 per student at the 
TTniserxttj of Texas, it costs kCichigan 3515 and California 3434 a 

wtudect at thetr respeedee state unlTersitiet
A little more than a year ago. the lau  Dr. Benedict, then 

prealdent of the Cnirersity of Texas, la a priwate eooTcrtation 
with a member of Tbe Eagle staff, voiced the opinion that a col
lege should be judged by the quality of scholarship of its graduates 
and not by the number or cost of its buildings and equipment 
Certainly no one wants a second-rate education evoi if the build- 
In p  and equipment are the finest.

This suggests that paren*.s who are sincerely interested in 
what their sons and daughters are going to learn in college that 
will be of lasting value would do well to consider the smaller 
coQeges in Texas Por the first two yean of college, personal 
contacts are supremely important. Snee such contacts are out of 
the question in huge classes and laboratory sectlona the smaUer 
eoHege U the place to go.

that has so decidedly oceasiooed | printed the news. Having done 
Uie increase In cancer deaths | tbU. when he sits down to write 

The outstanding signsds which. editorials about it bis duty be- 
jastlfy a suspicion that cancer comes simply that of a good citl-
may be present, though not ne
cessarily so. are; any lump; any 
unusual bleeding from any bodi
ly opening; a persistent sore; 
and chronic Indigestion 

To disregard these slgna which 
may mean cancer In an early 
and therefore curable stage. Is to 
flirt with death. Most certsanly 
it docs not pay to take any 
chance with any kind of a tumor 
or aanlfestatkxu ttiat Indicate 
the possibility of its extstencc.

Do You Know?

sen. It is bis spedai duty just 
because he has had special ac-

1 oere Is a standing joke in the 
radio Industry to the effect that 
tht average sponsor's conception 
of an Idesü boor of broadcast en
tertainment is two minutes of 
music, two of comedy, two of

cess to facta the aseeitalnment ^^d fifty-four m lnnt«
and fuaglng of the importance of I dynamic sales talk about the 
which u hU whole b«slneaa-l,ponK«-, product 
Here U a clear and noMe sUte- | The shadow of that joke U 
ment of the rdltoris privilege and i b , the substance of reality- 
responslbuny. n  presenU an ; the sponsor's surprtstng InahiBtv 
Ideal which most newspaper ,e a ll»  why millions listen to 
editora we believe, sinecrely tr> , the radio Some seek the laugh-

: ter of s Charlie McCarthy, some 
the relaxaton of symphonic mn-

The word •'bargain“  U. some
times one of camouflage used bv 
big city concerns who are trying 
to centralise the business of the 
country and bring It finally to a 
monopoly. They shout “bar- 
galna bargalna cheap, cheap.” 
until it seems that words have 
tlie psycliologlcal effect of mak
ing people think they are getUng 
something for nothing, when a 
HtUe common sense appUed to 
Ute sltuauon would show that 
there is no reason at all for sup. 
posing that they can sell an ar
ticle for less than it ordinarily 
sold on the public market. Nor 
do they seU cheaper, but they 
Uik cheaper, that is all.

It may not teem very impor
tant to some people If merchan. 
(Using should be centralised In a 
few of the big cities, and the 
home town merchant disappear 
for lack of trade But a glance 
at the local tax UM wfl reveal 
what It would mean In loss of 
taxes to the local community to 

j say nothing of the loss of Im- 
■ provements and the decay of the 
town But outside of all the 
drawbacks to a locaUty from toss 

I sf trade and the ihlfting of the 
benefiu of trade and business to 

'big congested centers, there U 
another and even more impor- 

' tant fact to be considersd. And 
that U the possibiUty o f a retail

* trust organised and controlled by 
I the mall order concerns. All they
need to do to control raerchan- 

I distng Is to get control of 33 per 
I cent of the retaU trade Once 
' that Is accomplished they can 
I absolutely monopolise the retaJ 
I bttsloess of the country and fix 
! prices of merchaniUse for they 
I wUl be able to control the mann 
I facture and output of goods, 
i They can then offer Inducements 
' te this manufacturer that will 
shut out the marketing of their 
goods except thru the monopoly.

So that is another strong point 
In favor of patroolring home 
trade If  you send money out of

• town you are not only depriving 
' yourself and your community of
further use of your money, but 
you are aiding in the sstabUsh- 
ment of a retail monapoty that 

,can and wlU fix the price of 
I goods once they get cootroL 
! As an opponent of monopoly 
and the filching of large sums 
out of the people by organlaed 
greed, we feel that we oppose 
anything that leads to the or
ganisation of such things that 
are dangeroui to tbc interests of 
the people.—Ex.

2 K î à " ~ >
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Eagle Classmeds get Besultsl

Patratuse Eagle advcrtiseeuC

That Japan is coOecUnf 
China’s Junk and shooting it 
back upon Chinese rivUians In
the form of shells___That more
than 350.000.000 of American In
vestments in China have already 
been destroyed by the Japs . . . 
That one of the most successful 
large department stores In New 
York, is operated by a woman. 
M.'i Rbrtense M. Odium . . .  That 
Tha: more than 301MM> persons ■

day are hurt in accidents in this 
country . . .  That 3.000.000 people 
are currently deriving the major 
part of their income from gov
ernment or state funds . . .  That 
more than ten bUhon pounds of 
soap are produced and consumed 
annually by the rivUlsed world 
but a quarter of the people In the 
world never use soap. . .That the 
average woman washes an acre 
of dirty dishes and scrubs five 
miles of dirty fiooet every yesr.

dc. some educatton and Infonna- 
Uoo. But aQ stand united In one 
thing—they definitely do not 
want Interminable stretches of 
direct salesmanship, florid and 
verbose to the point of tedium.

A glance at some of the most 
popular progranu on the air to
day is proof that the five-minute 
sales blurb doesn’t pay. A brief 
mention of the sponsor's name 
aad pAxlact prefaces an auto 
company's program of fine mu. 
dc. That program unscarred by 
the mental torture of lengthy 
commercials hat enjoyed a long

and luccessfol career on the air 
waves. Other sponsors. If wise, 
will follow that Up. confining 
their efforts to gatnlng the tntan 
glMe known as good will by the 
dignified preaantaUoo of adult 
entertainment.

It isn't hard to understand that 
the prospective purchaser of any 
thing from an axe to an auto
mobile will seek his bargains In 
the columns of the newspaper, 
the natural medium for such ad- 
vertlslnf. It Unt bard to un
derstand why he doesn’t want bis 
enjoyment Interrupted by a 
lengthy discourse on merit of a 
product he may not need, pro
bably can’t afford, and doesn’t 
want anyway.

Let's have some music.—Ex.
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ESder Osro Newton, pastor of 
the Pottsvtlle Church of Christ, 
and a former Minister of the 
local congregation of his faith, 
was stricken critically ill of acute 
appendicitis while at a church 
service here on Sunday evening 
March 23. He was conveyed Im
mediately to the Hamilton sani
tarium and underwent an emer
gency operation. His condition 
was quite serious for several days 
but from that time his progress 
toward recovery has been re
markably rapid and satisfactory.

Mr.s. John Little and Mrs. Wal
ter Weatherby and daughter. 
Miss Blllye of Ooldthwalte, were 
in Hamilton last Tuesday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weatherby. 
Miss Weatherby Is a gradu
ate of Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas, and talked 
most Interestingly of her associa
tion with that great educational 
institution and Is a strong boos 
ter for 8. M. U., one of the great
est Universities In the South

Rollne Forgy, a senior In the 
Hlco High School and an all
round "man” In the mechanical 
department of the News-Review 
out of school hours, was In 
Hamilton recently to visit his 
mother, Mrs George B. Oolightly 
and husband.

The Weatherman has handed 
this section of Texas almost 
every variety of weather In the 
catalogue, ban n in g  at about 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
with rain. In the twilight hour 
and early evening a considerable 
shower of hall fell over the Im
mediate Hamilton territory with 
heavy showers of rain, the total 
precipitation over the period of 
.•ome ten hours measuring 1.04. 
according to the government 
rain gauge at the oflce of the 
Standard Mutual Life Insuance 
Co.

Shlve suffered most severe 
damage from the hall storm and 
heavy rain late Wednesday after
noon. In that section many 
hailstones measuring from 8 to 
10 Inches and gardens, young 
com and orchards were consid
erably demolished. The Shlve 
portion of the county received 
two Inches of rain.—Herald-Re
cord. ,

---------- o----------

The Rocketship Soars—At New York World^s Fair
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Brownwood's two CCC camps, 
located at Lake Brownwood State 
Park and at the Soli Conserva
tion camp on Fourth Street— 
were hosts over the past week 
end to hundreds of visitors from 
this section when they held open 
house In observance of the fifth 
anniversary of the CCC.

Bangs. Rising Star and Brown
wood emerged as winners of 
first places In three district Fu
ture Farmers of America con
tests In Brownwood Junior High 
School Tuesday night.—Banner.

Several hundred school teach
ers from twenty counties In this 
.section were In Brownwood 
attending the 30th annual con
vention of the Mid-Texas Educa
tional Aasoclation.

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce directors have voted to co
operate In every way possible 
with citizens of Hamilton county 
In effort to obtain extension of 
the state designation of highway 
22 from Hamilton through Pott.s- 
vllle, Indian Gap and Prlddy to 
Brownwood. The road would 
connect with highway 7 east of 
Zephyr.—Bulletin.

------------o------------
The average curvature o f the 

earth Is two Inches per mile.

Lampasas

NEW YO RK  — fSpectall—The 
dream of the mechanical age and 
perhaps the commonplace event 
of the World of Tomorrow—a trip 
to Mars in a rocketship— will be 
produced in tangible form in steel 
and glass when a model working 
rocketport is placed into operation 
at the New York World's Fair 
1939.

Now being constructed by Ray
mond Loewy, industrial designer, 
the operating planet-line will be 
part of a free, focal exhibit in the

transportation section of the Fair.
More than a thousand visitors 

w ill be able to see the show at one 
time. A fter an interesting, acti
vated display o f transportation 
from the day of the cave Man to 
the present, illumifiation in the 
auditorium will be shifted to spot
light the rocketport.

Airplanes, liners, railroad trains 
and taxicabs o f futuristic design 
will bring passengers and twin
kling elev-ators w ill begin loading 
the rocketship's cargo. When the

time comes for departure, sirens 
w ill sound, machinery w ill hum, a 
giant crane w ill lift the rocketship 
and place it in the breech of the 
gun and a brilliant flash and an 
explosion w ill indicate that the 
world-folk are oil on a visit to an
other planet

By means o f an ingenious inven
tion resembling the shutter of a 
camera, placed in the sky-ceiling, 
the audience w ill seem to see the 
rocketship vanish into the vast 
reaches of space.

San Saba
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Judge and Mr.s. R. E. Gray are 
receiving congratulations from 
their many friends on his ap
pointment as assistant attorney 
general. The appointment will 
become effective on May 1st.

According to W. T. Terry, as
sessor and collector, a total of 
1,481 auto license have been sold 
In San Saba County up to April 
1.
A library nere, sponsored by the 

San Saba Study Club, Is to be
come a WPA project. If present 
plans of the commissioners’ court 
go forward. A librarian from 
WPA rolls would be In charge of 
the library and the reading room 
It Is understood. Purchase and 
selection of books would still be 
In charge of the Study Club.

Rev, and Mrs. Grady Pricer 
spent part of last week In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Colvin of 
Goldthwalte.

As a result of the election last 
Saturday of school trustees W. 
T. Little, Roy M. Rag.sdale and 
Dr. F. W. Farley were elected.

Mrs. H H. Taylor has return
ed from an extended stay with 
her sister In Uvalde. —Star

J. K. Rector, who celebrated his 
89th birthday on April 1. He has 
seen a great deal of development 
In San Saba since he came here
in the 1889’s and Is still actively 
engaged In commercial law and 
In the real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. M. Parker 
had as week end guests their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Parker of Cisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luclon Brooks of Moran. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kirby of 
Goldthwalte were Sunday visit
ors.

A new Tn-County Baseball 
League Is to be formed here this 
Thursday evening at a meeting 
representatives' of seven towns 
coming for the occasion to map

out the season’s schedule.
Mrs. L. A. Skaggs entertained 

a number of ladles from San 
Saba at her home In Brady on 
Tuesday. A dellclou-< luncheon 
was served at one o’clock.—News

HELP KIDNEYS
To Rl(l of 
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George Gartman, Jr., student 
In the University of Texas, Aus
tin, spent the week end here 
with his parents and with 
friends.

Mrs. Tom Bell Is very 111 at her 
home here. Wednesday Dr. Joe 
Tottmsen of Goldthwalte was call 
ed to see her.

Quite a nice group of kindred 
spirits met at the residence of 
Mrs. J. W. Townsen Thursday 
evening following the Litany ser
vice In compliment to Rev. W 
A. Relmann, former rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. Ml.ss 
Elizabeth Townsen and Rev 
Chas. A. Woodward greeted the 
guests at the door, after which 
all enjoyed an hour or so infor
mally.

Chas. Bailey, George Taylor 
and Jordan Wolf are freshmen 
students In Texas A8tM College 
this year from Lampasas. A re
port from the college a few days 
ago showed that these three 
young men all made grades dur
ing the first semester placing 
them with the first 25 per cent 
of the students of the college.— 
Record.

The Wednesday Study Club 
met in regular session April 6, In 
the home of Mrs. Dennis Black, 
with Mrs. Brown Mayes as co
hostess.

The program. Current Plays 
was led by Mrs. Jack Adams.

Mrs. R. B. Senterfitt, Miss 
Pauline Senterfitt, Mrs May 
Singletary and Mrs. Harriet 
Manuel visited 7^lesday in Tem
ple-Leader.

-----------o-----------

153 FO RG O TTEN GHOSTS

Humble sacrifices to a grow
ing civilization are the 153 ghost 
towns listed by the Texas Alma
nac. Killed by the failure of an 
Industry or the changing of a 
train track, these villages start
ed life as optimistically as some 
of our larger cities today. Their 
names. Duck Creek, Gertrude, 
Parson’s Seminary (famed for 
its female school) and others, 
seem still alive, even though the 
Inhabitants and buildings are 
gone forever.

---------- o----------
Read the Advertisements

Santa Fe Offer» 
Educational Award»

Recognizing the Importance oF 
Texas as an agricultural state, 
its Immense size and the large 
number of schools Interested 1q  
the study of vocational agricul
ture. the Santa Fe Railway «rill 
offer two educational awards to 
Future Farmer stock Judging 
teams In the Lone Star State 
this year.

Conditions of the offer provide 
that the winning teams must re« 
present a Santa Fe town or com-, 
munity. In giving two awards 
to Texa.s, it Is stipulated that one 
team will be chosen In Territory» 
served by the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe and the other from 
territory of the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe.

In all cases, the winning team« 
are selected In state-wide con^ 
tests sponsored by the vocation
al authorities. These contest* 
are usually held In April and 
May.

Towns from Missouri, Kansas, 
Colorado. Oklahoma, New Mexi
co and California won Santa F* 
awards last year.

Say yott saw tt in the Eagle!

ARE YOU 3/ u iir r i  
ONLY A 74 WIFE?

Me n  because thev are men eaa 
never undentand a three-quarter 

wife—a wife who ia all love and 
kindneas for three weeks of th* montb 
—but a hell-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men never 
will understand. There are certain 
thinn a woman haa to put up with 
and be a good sport.

No matter how your back aches— 
no matter bow loudly your nerve« 
aeream—don't take it out on your 
husband.
«  For three generations one w on w  
haa told another how to go ‘ ‘smiling 
through" with Lydia E. P inkhai^  
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature 
tone up the evatem, thus leasening th« 
discomforu from the functional dia- 
ordere which eromen must endure in 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning 
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. FTw-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approad^ 
ing^‘'middle age."

Don’t be a three-quarter erife. Taka 
Lydia E. Pinkham’t Vegetable Com
pound and go "amiling through.”  Over 
a million women have written in re
porting benefit. Why not give thitt 
world-famous madicine a raanoe ta  
help YOUT

A STAR .
IN T H r FIELD/
Rh keen scent makcN him n star 
performer on the field. Keen ed^et 
make Star Stnfle-edff Bladeo star 
lerformen on joor facet

^ ^ I i i k - S m n 4 l g e d

S X « 4 l l 4 l N ^ ’

"  Holding alo/l the torch 
of enlightenment”

STAR
BLADES

rm  CEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

C WcOwK Hergfigpti AyvtaiaW
hat the C asp ian  Sea, 

situated between Europe 
and Asia, ia the largest in- 

sea on the globe. It is 
730 miles long, 130 to 270 
m i!** Ntid contahrs
170,000 sqvuu’e milen. It haa 
J2°*hb, flow or outlet.

Don't be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not and- . 
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder — which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but alto sett up an 
antiseptic condition that fighta 
off germs and akin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawness, too. < 
Buy it at your druggist's today

p o v a ^ù c r

Pnr.ters gave the world the gift of knowledge. They 

found the learning of the centuries mouldering in ar

chives. They brought it out. A world which could not 

read because It had no books came up from the depth.? 

of illiteracy. The printers had put learning at its 

fingertips.

We’re proud of the accomplishments of the printing 

Industry. As we go thru our dally work. It is our In

tention to uphold high ideals—turn out good w ork- 

charge fair prices and thus do our part In speeding the 

wheels of business.

Easle Publishing Company
PL 'BU SH E RS OF

T H E  G O L D T H W A IT E  EA G LE  

Goldthwalte, Texas
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Ounior-Senior 
l i  Success t'

Thursday nigi.t a large crouy 
Was In attend ir  at t̂ ••‘ Annu- 
*1 Junior-Ser io. Banquet at the 
hehool audltiirli! d- -pite th? 
tact old man winter was relgn- 
liig over this are.i 

TTie estimable Home Econom
ic teacher, be’- class and a group 
o f willing mothers assisted In 
making the banquet a brilliant 
one

The Sophca. 'rs V'o add
ed to the SUI ■> wore lo\-e- 
4y In white and . urna 
toabor.ate Orcura -

The tab" '  i design of a large 
E was in E in .r  decorations and 
the Easter mc^'f was carried out 
In all decora* : »ns.

Place cards were daintily a*- 
tached to a tii.y basket and Mr 
Rabbit wis standing at atten
tion all In fold, though he was 
miniature ;r. size

The var.ed-colored candles all 
♦aurnlng brightly lent a glow of 
gladness a'.il cheer ‘ o all at the 
festal board 
Junior« and Senior« in 
^a la  Attire

The Ju! ..jr and Senior gir a 
Were level;’ in evening creation.«

Local Boy Honored
A letter from the Dean of 

School of Arts and Sciences at 
A&M College to Alvin Caraway of 
this place, bestowing an honoi 
upon him. was received this 
week

The Eagle is glad to print such 
nice things about our Oold- 
thwaite boys.

The letter f-11ows- 
Cadet P i entice A Caraway 
College Station. Texas 
Dear Sir

It Is with great delight that I 
(;tid your name in the fall semes- 
*-- ’ !■■* -‘ •-••■rvjlshed students. 
L9 reported by the Registrar. I 
wish to congratulate you and 
your family on the honor yon 
have won Students who achieve 
such records are undoubtedly 
Justifying the expenditures made 
on them, both In money by the 
State and in Interest and assis
tance by the Faculty

Sincerely,
T. D BROOKS, Dean

Local Girls Appeared j Teeth Are Clue to 
In Operetta I Birthplace, Dentist

Claims

Want-Ad Gets More 
Than 10 Million

STEPHENVnXE,—Two Oold- 
thwalte girls, Tarleton students, 
appeared In the cast of “ H M S 
Pinafore,“  Oilbert and Oulllvan 
operetta presetned at the John 
Tarleton College auditorium by 
the combined Tarleton Chorus 
and Tarleton Orchestra.

R Berton Coffin. Professor of 
voice an.d theory at Tarleton, and 
director of ensemble singing, di
rected the operetta. He was as
sisted by Mrs Coffin.

Circulation

V A N C O U V E R ,  WASH — A 
man’s teeth often reveal what 
part of the United SUtes was 
hU birthplace. sc?ordlng to Lieut. 
E A. Waterraann, CCC dentist.

His theory about such matters 
is baaed on information acqulr_ 
ed during a nine-month period 
in which he examined the teeth 
cf 1400 Cf'C rn -'"e-- from 45 
states and 11 ♦''reten countries.

The beit tee.h ina ura » in theThe Ooldfhwalte girls will ap-  ̂ ^
pear again when “ Pinafore“ th'nks. are thoae of
presented for the second time

at the'Tuesday night, April 12, 
Tarleton auditorium 

Lorane Bledsoe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Bledsoe, 
will sing the role of Josephine, 
Captain Corcoran’s daughter 
who loves a sailor but Is suppos
ed to marry Sir Joseph Porter, K.
C B. Betty Jo Whittaker, con- 

School of Arts and Sci-1 trailo. sang the part of Sir 
I Joseph's "sisters and his cousins 
i and his sunts.“ Mlsa Whittaker. 

Brief Ulks were made by M V, daughter of Mr and Mrs A. L. 
.Stokes, Jr, Ooldthwalte; Dr R | whltUker, Is a member of the 
H Jones, Miss Sybil Outhrie

«Of the late; \uf;uf and style
The you; !  men were attractive ^  Patterson, 

mnd all dr««sed »•« for the happy j IntroducUon of teachers, trus- 
gjccasion 1 trlsltors.

Paren-,s. teache-s and friends I « » 8  quartet. Juanelle
tea proud of the.w fine young Burkett. Jenevleve Miller. Wayne

Tarleton Chorus and girls’ saz- 
Mrs ^ a  Harkey. Mr and Mrs. | tette and belongs to the J. A. P 8.

Club. Both she and Miss Bledsoe 
are Juniors at Tarleton, and are 
expecting to vlait their jMirents

people, and inMclpated for them l Norman Duren
the best gifts of life, as they! Miss Catherine Baring at the 
■stood at the door of Indepen-1 Pi^no-
fiance, truly n c-immencement o f : principal address was
w new life and r.<^ re.sponsibill-; f  l>y District Supervisor H.

IE Robinson of Brownwood. His 
Snterestinr Proeram ! subject was ‘•'The Home."

A T 'a s t» thi .s v.airs. “Things j This program was Interspersed 
•that Endun*. bv Barbara June!»»' music by a trio from Daniel

Baker College, directed by Mis:. 
Re.«pon.">e by Seriors—“Affic- , Mae Brannon.

•lions TVar.“ by Ja.-k C(»ksey * MuUin Enterprise

In Ooldthwalte during Tarleton’s 
spring holidays next week

Arkansas and Tennessee resi
dents.

The wor't come fr-m New 
York, New Jersey and various 
New England cities.

Diet, work and water, Lieut. 
Waterman said, probably ac-
counts for the excellence of

RICE LAK*. WIS —A 56-cenl 
want-ad published In the Bice 
Lake Chronotype March 9 estab

lished what Is believed a record 
when Its circulation ran into the 
millions and It was broadcast 
over aeveral stations. The ad 
follows;

••Wanted; a maid for general 
house work. Seven children, lots 
of noise, nothing to eat. Husband 
an alderman, another business 
on the side, late for noon lunch 
as often as six times a week. Po
sition offers splendid opportuni
ty for one wishing to gain experi
ence as to management of pri
vate restaurant or small hotel or 
possibly a Daj Nursery. Wage.'. 
If still interested, call 4822.”

W D Leary, publisher of the

Southerner's teeth. He explain
ed the “quiet life" of the South 
leaves residents free to think

Chronotype, purposely refrained

ciissinEo I S
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and ane half cents per 
word for first Insertion with 2S<- 
■linimnm.. One. cent per word 
each subseqaesit Inscstion.

Notices of church entertain
ments whers a charge of admis
sion Is made, obitoaiiss, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of . respect, 
and sll matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

M e lb g ’
UOLDTHpu

hudat
*D angeli 

• '«I

sat. MIDN'k

For Sale
"Lom 

I Ben Bf;

FOR SALE—Several good milk 
cows See or call, Weems Wea- 
thera. RL I.

Miscellaneous
from making any special man- 
tlon of the ad In the paper. Just 
to gain the public’s reaction. F ii.

about and enjoy their food. As I (j^y the ad was carried on the

French glrU, sdshlng to avoid 
being “old maids,“ pay prices 
ranging from $25 to $3,500 to men
in temporary marriages so that “

_______ _______ ________ __ 80®« i * * ' "they may add Madame to their 
names. French courts are doing 
a rushing business granting di
vorces to these women.

---------- o----------

a result, they masticate It tho
roughly. Water from the Cum
berland Rang? and the Oearks. 
also help In building strong teeth 
because It’s hard water, contain
ing the necessary minerals 

In the Eastern cities, by con
trast. life Is apt to be keyed on 
a higher aperd. leaving residents 
in such a mental condition that 
they eat only becau«e It’s neces- 

i sary for life The foods also are 
different—soft and lacking fresh 
vegetables Lack of exercise and 
freah air Is another drawback to 

In the East.

Say you saw It In the Eaglet

In the thefts of motor ears 
police records Indicate that men 
between the ages of 18 and 2b 
are the greatest offenders.

front page of the Milwaukee 
Journal and the Chicago Tri
bune. Most of the Twin City pa
pers carried It as did many pa
pers In the Midwest.

It was put on the Associated 
Preu wire and sent all over the 
country. Several radio stations 
used It In their news broadcasts.

The sd was printed In papers 
of more than two millions cir
culation that are seen here. One 
answer to the ad came from 
Memphis, Tenn., from a middle- 
aged woman who said she could 
handle “Men. beasts and child
ren and could ahoot like h—." 
At the close of the letter she 
added. "How am I doing?”

Newspaper Vien estimate that 
the sd eventually reached a cir
culation of well In excess of ten 
million. Mr. Leary said that It 
was the biggest want-ad In his
tory.

FOR RENT—Oood store building 
at Priddy Reacty for occupancy. 
O. H Telmann. 4-15-2tp

m

Cecelia ¡
0!Hld

THOroi(

■iudy Os;::

Oood used cars to trade for al' 
kinds o f livestock You can see 
them at Fox Servlee Statlon.east 
aide of square —Key Johuaon

A government owned Percher
on Stallion will make the aaaaon 
at my place. Tem u $5.00 and 
$7 50 cash. See John Jackson or 
call 1615F4 4-l-3t{>

Notice off
Account

the  static,
Te The SheqJ
ef Mini r«wgJ

Building Costs
Reports from various sections 

of the country Indicate that 
building costs are now 20 to30 
per cent under a year ago 
Most of the decline has been In 
material costs and there have 
been very few wage scale reduc
tions in the building trades. Pros 
pects for a greatly expanded re
sidential building boom during 
the spring and summer appear 
especially bright according to 
Stewart McDonald. F e d e r a l  
Housing Administrator.

"SMOKY STAGE SHOW” 
AT STAR TEXAS

Murl Alexander and his fa
mous horse "Smoky" accompan
ied by two cowboys. Tex West 
and Snookie Honealey, will be at 
the High School Auditorium 
Saturday night for a sUge show.

Smoky, the horse will perform 
I on the atage like a man. Also 
[good cowboy music and singing 
and comedian acts. This show 
has returned from a 15,000-mlle 
tour of the eastern states.

The show will begin at 8:00 
o'clock p. m- Price of admission 
wUl be 10c and 15c. Everyone 
Invited.

I See me before selling yoar 
wool. I  wiU try and pay you top 
prk-M on your wooL Sam Frli-
aell at Falrmsn Company 4-8-lte

W ill Rogers’ 
H um orous Story

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
lelgh’s Household Products to 
consumers In Lampasas County. 
We train and help you. Oood 
profits for hustlers. No experi
ence necesssry. Pleasant, pro
fitable, dignified work. Wrtta 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept TXD.297-53tt 
Memphis. Tenn. or see Elam B 
Horton Ooldthwalte, Texas.

4-8-4tp
-tu MIMI

SEE ME befar» selling your 
wool. I will try and pay you top 
prices on your pool Sam Frlssell 
at Falrman Company. 4-8-ltc

mat

FARMERS Us« 220 Cereaon to 
to treat cotton seed, Malae. Sor. 
ghums. etc We have a rotary 
seed treater back of our store, 
bring your seed and treat them. 
Hudson Bros. 4-8-Stc

Plenty good pasture for lots of 
goats snd some sheep Plenty of 
water and good fences on W. P 
Wearer place near Priddy. J. T. 
Whitehead 4.8-2*p

A H
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AT STUD-My Jack “JumlxV’ 
$8 cash, money refunded one 
year from date if mare proves 
not be in foaL Except $1 for each 
trip made in breeding mare, or 
$2 caah and $10 when colt stands 
and rucks. One young, black. 
Spanish Jack, $7 caah. same gua
rantee as above, or $3 caah and 
$8 when colt stands and tucks. 
Also have a nice Arabian stal- 
lon $2 cash and $6 when colt 
stands and sucks. My price and 
terms are the tame to all. C. A. 
Horton, Phone 1614P4, Oold- 
thwalte. Texas. 4-15-tf
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By WILL ROGERS
*|'HB doctora often have

w ^  tales to toll about toé
guMthat Mme In to see them. Aüé

. aotoetimee have very fuaax 
•nee to toll about the patienU th3

Uiey have dr hesTl sbouL Old Doe 
Sawbones up In New York Stata 
waa the friend of the entire com
munity and people always came to 
him for advice aa well aa treat- 
menu

One day Hiram Jonea came alow- 
IT entering up to hU office and 
Bitting In the easy chair started to 
atretch and yawn.

Doe spied him and said.
I do for you T" 

"Oh, not mucE" said HI, ^ t  I 
was wondering tf yon would do me 
a favor."

thing, HL 'Just Wl 
wtiara on yoar mind."

i5*?. “  broke her Jew, _
“  L  s ^ trouble, I wlal
poo d drop around some time 

■ and look her over."
(Aaerlsu Kaos fMSaiie, lae-T

Friday &  Saturday, April!

WHEATIES, A tmktmcare tree sritb I Mm|| 
CORN FLAKES, KeRogga. $ regular sits I 
Bring ns yonr ronpons for free Coca Cto* 
will deliver It to y»or door.
FRESH CABaAGB, nice flnn hesds, ck 
FRESH GREEN BEANS, alee. 2 lbs. 
FRESH SPINACH fresn emsntry. lb. 
ORANGES, Texas nice else for a pssmj' 
APPias, Wlneaap, dua, nice and seaM 
GRAPEFRUIT, Extra nice, large slis 
BANANAS, Urge nice fm ii, doaen .. 
EASTER EGGS, regnlar else, all colsts, < 
BIG 5c SALE—Spinach, Kraut,
Beana, Tomato Se«p, VegeUbIr ioup 
No. I Tomatoea, Pesu and Carrots and f
to and Cheese Sance, estch — .......
PftG LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 gtant bai« 
FLOUR. Peerleaa, a good family no«i.l**‘j 
BAKING POWDER, Pidl 32 ot. can 
COFFEE, Bright *  Early (h»wl free 
PAPER NAPKINS, In Aaseeted colors, IT
WAX PAPER, $ hoxas_____ ____
PEA SEED B BEAN SEED in bulk

M A R K E T  SPEC!
GOOD COUNTBY BUTTER, lb. 
ROUND LOIN or T  BONE STEAK (th*’ 
GROUND VEAL MEAT. lb. 
BOLOGNA, lb.
CHEESE, Fall Cresun, ---------------
GOOD CUTS IN BEEF BOASTS, -

BRIM GR0<
"HOME OWNED AND ■ «■ 'j
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